
Come on board with the First Catholic Slovak Union for a seven (7) night Alaskan 
Cruise.

The Membership and Marketing committee is sponsoring their 2007 membership meet 
from July 27 – August 3 aboard the Vision 

of the Seas. Your accumulated 
points up to December 31, 
2006 will be used towards 
the cost of the cruise.

Royal Caribbean’s Vi-
sion of the Seas is one of 
the most popular cruise 
ships in the world.  On the 
ship you will be staying in 
an ocean view stateroom. 
Our itinerary from Seattle, 
Washington includes stops 
in Juneau, Skagway, Tracy 
Arm Fjord, Alaska and Prince 
Rupert, B.C.

The cost for a large ocean 
view stateroom which in-
cludes the cruise, port and 
government taxes, the new 

$50.00 Alaska state tax, all pre-paid gratuities and transfer from the airport to the cruise 
ship and back is $1,523.00.  (Optional insurance and airfare package is available through 
Carolyn Pollack of Ambassatour Travel at 724-375-8687).

The First Catholic Slovak Union will provide your on board stateroom (double occupancy) 
plus meals and entertainment as provided by the cruise line.  You must settle any additional 
expenses incurred prior to departure.

The First Catholic Slovak Union is not responsible for your travel arrangements to and 
from Seattle, Washington.  Please contact Ambassatour Travel or your own travel agency.

The cut off date for reservations is May 4, 2007.  A $100.00 non-refundable deposit is 
required when you make your reservations.  Final payment is due May 18, 2007.  The trip 
is open to all members of the First Catholic Slovak Union and their guests. 

To all recommenders – here is your chance to enjoy your vacation unlike any other.  
This will be an experience of a lifetime.  From January 1, 2007 to June 30, 2007, the First 
Catholic Slovak Union is offering all cruise participants an opportunity to earn double points 
for insurance and annuity sales – that’s right – DOUBLE POINTS!  These double points will 
only count toward the Alaskan Cruise Membership Meet and payment will be made upon 
your return. If you have any further questions - please contact the home office and ask for 

Karen at 1-800-533-6682.
    HURRY – ROOMS ARE LIMITED!
We only have 45 staterooms at that price 

(90 people). These rooms will be given out 
on a first come – first serve basis.

Until we meet at the meet!
Good luck and God bless,

                               Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.
Membership and Marketing Chairman
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New Years Message From 
Your National Vice President

The year 2007 is here. As you get older you may come 
to the conclusion that New Years Day arrives quicker and 
quicker every year.

Granted – our time on earth is a brief stay. For some 
it may be 80 – 90 years, for others, less.

Before we spend our Christmas’s in heaven, we must 
get our priorities in line here on earth. One of our top 
priorities should be making sure our families will con-
tinue to have many Merry Christmas’s and Happy New 
Years after we are gone. The best way to do that is to be 
covered by sufficient life insurance.

People buy life insurance primarily because a branch 
recommender convinces them they need it and prompts 
them to act before it’s too late.

It bothers me to see the heads of the household 
insure their homes, insure their automobiles and insure 

Andrew R. Harcar Sr.

~NEWS FLASH~
Special 2% Annuity Bonus

Limited Time Only«
«You Must Act Before 06/30/07

FCSU’s flexible premium annuities are among the safest and most secure ways to 
provide funds for the future.  The current interest rate of 5%(*) on the 6 year flexible 

premium annuity remains among the most competitive rates available.

*Current interest rate is reviewed quarterly by Executive Committee and subject to 
change.

Now we offer the opportunity for a 2% bonus on New funds deposited before 
06/30/07

How do you earn this 2% Bonus?

· Applicable to both new and current annuity members.
· Applies only to new annuity deposits made to a new Flexible Premium Deferred 

Annuity policy.
· Deposits made between receipt of this notice and June 30, 2007. Minimum 

new deposit $4,000.
· Bonus of 2% will be added to your annuity on June 30, 2011.

* Bonus Rules *

1. Bonus of 2% applies only to net deposits received by FCSU between receipt 
of this offer and June 30, 2007, excluding interest earned and less any withdrawal 
made between 01/01/07 and 06/30/07.  Bonus payable only on the Flexible Premium 
Deferred Annuity.

2. Bonus of 2% will be credited on 06/30/2011.  The bonus will be based on 
the net funds deposited between 01/01/07 and 06/30/07, which must be maintained 
with FCSU until 06/30/2011. (Interest earned on the bonus funds will not be included 
in the bonus calculations.)  Example: $100,000 @ 5.0%* (4 years) + 2% of $100,000 
= $123,551.

3. If member with funds eligible for the bonus dies prior to 06/30/2007, no bonus 
is payable.  If a member with funds eligible for the bonus dies between July 1, 2007 
and July 1, 2011, the bonus will be prorated to the date of death.

4. To be eligible for the 2% bonus, new deposits must be received by June 30, 
2007.  Any FCSU annuity withdrawals after January 1, 2007 and redeposit with FCSU 
(except Park Money Annuity and Park 2 Annuity) prior to 06/30/07 will not be eligible 
for the 2% bonus.

Mail-in form located on page 3

A SAILING WE WILL GO!

continued on page 3
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The Body
“You must know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit, who is within – the Spirit 

you have received from God. You are not your own. You have been 
purchased and at a price. So glorify God in your body.” (1 Corinthians 
6:19-20)

“Even those members of the body which seem less important are 
in fact indispensable. We honor the members we consider less honor-
able by clothing them with greater care, thus bestowing on the less 
presentable a propriety which the more presentable already have.” 
(ibidem 12:22-24)

“As you well know, we have our citizenship in heaven; it is from 

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

continued on page 3

February 4, 2007
Fifth Sunday of ordinary time                            Luke 5:1-11

Gospel Summary
While Jesus was speaking to a crowd that was pressing in on 

him by the Lake of Gennesaret, he noticed some fishermen washing 
their nets. He got into one of their boats, the 
one belonging to Simon, and asked him to put 
out a short distance from the shore. He then 
taught the crowd of people from the boat. After 
he had finished speaking, he told Simon to go 
out into deep water and lower his nets for a 

catch. Simon replied that they had worked all night and caught noth-
ing, but he would do as Jesus asked. Simon and his partners caught 
so many fish that their nets were about to break, and their two boats 
were completely filled.

When Simon Peter saw this he fell at the knees of Jesus and said, 
“Depart from me, Lord, I am a sinful man.” Jesus said to Simon, “Do 
not be afraid; from now on you will be catching men.” When they reached shore, Simon 
and his partners, James and John, left everything and followed Jesus.

Life Implications
One of the most pervasive threats to the faith of Christians during the first centuries of 

the Church was a religious philosophy called Gnosticism (from a Greek word meaning “to 
know”). This philosophy rejected the creator God of Genesis for a supreme, unknowable 
Divine Spirit beyond the God of Scripture. Further, Gnostics taught that all matter, including 
the human body, was evil. They believed, however, that certain human beings were a spark 
of the Divine Spirit, and through a secret knowledge could be freed from the prison of their 
bodily humanness to realize their true, eternal spiritual nature.

In their view, Jesus was a Gnostic, a spark of the Divine Spirit, who only appeared to 
share the nature and lot of human beings. He, therefore, really did not suffer and die, but 
came only to teach the secret knowledge to other “spirituals” in the fallen world. In its ne-
gation of the material world, Gnosticism was a threat to Christian faith because it seemed 
to be spiritually superior. The New Testament, on the other hand, stresses the reality of the 
suffering and death of Jesus in whom “dwells the whole fullness of the deity bodily” (Gal 
2:9). Jesus endured the shame of the cross, Paul said, and to proclaim Christ crucified was 
a “stumbling block to Jews and foolishness to the Gentiles” (1 Cor 1:23).

The spirit of Gnosticism remains a pervasive force in our culture, not in regard to the hu-
manness of Jesus, but in regard to bypassing the Church in its all-too-apparent humanness. 
There is an attractiveness about emulating the Gnostics, who with superior knowledge feel 
no need for institutionalized religion, and thus are free for spiritual life in a variety of New 
Age ways. Harold Bloom, a perceptive cultural critic, in his book The American Religion: The 
Emergence of the Post-Christian Nation may not be far off the mark when he asserts: “And 
the American Religion, for its two centuries of existence, seems to me irretrievably Gnostic. 
It is a knowing, by and of an uncreated self, or self-within-the-self, and the knowledge leads 
to freedom, a dangerous and doom-eager freedom; from nature, time, history, community, 
other selves.” Gnosticism is a cultural mind-set, not a denomination.

In the mind of Jesus, there is no bypassing humanness, either his own humanity or the 
humanity of the Church. Today’s gospel reveals an important moment in the coming-to-be 
of the Church, a very human, structured society that Jesus intended even during his earthly 
ministry. Through this society, aptly called his own Body, he would continue his mission in 
history, not merely for elite spirituals, but for the whole crowd of people pressing in on him. 
The Church, which Jesus initiated at the beginning of his earthly ministry, he continues 
to complete as Risen Lord by sending the promise of his Father (Lk 24:49). It will thus be 
from the abiding presence of Jesus through his Spirit that Peter will again hear the words 
of today’s gospel as he speaks to the crowds at Pentecost: “Do not be afraid; from now on 
you will now be catching men.”

For many people today, the humanness of the Church, if not a scandal and foolishness, 
is often regarded as an obstacle to direct communion with the Divine Spirit. I am sure that 

 Insights and Viewpoints
St. Vincent Archabbey — Homilies Fr. Campion P. Gavaler, O.S.B. and Father Demetrius R. Dumm, O.S.B.

Campion P. Gavaler, 
O.S.B.

February 11, 2007
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                             Luke 6:17, 20-26

Gospel Summary
It is instructive to compare Luke’s Beatitudes with those of Matthew (5:2-12). Luke of-

fers just four Beatitudes while Matthew gives us eight. But the four that Luke shares with 
Matthew are considered the oldest version and contain the essential teaching. Luke also 
adds four Woes, which are intended to re-enforce, by contrast, the message of the previ-
ous Beatitudes.

The most important word in all the Beatitudes is the subject of the first one, namely, the 
“poor.” This English word, suggesting economic destitution, does not at all capture the full 
meaning of the Hebrew word from which it is ultimately derived. In that fuller sense, the poor 
are the “afflicted ones” or, more specifically, the “powerless ones.” This often includes the 

economically destitute but it includes also those who recognize their 
radical poverty when it comes to the matter of final salvation. In the 
gospel, the poor stand in contrast to the Scribes and Pharisees who, 
though themselves far from materially rich, were so “full of themselves” 
and so smug about salvation that they effectively closed themselves 
to the free gift of the Kingdom.

In essence, therefore, God gives salvation to those humble ones 
who know how powerless they really are in spiritual matters and who 
are ready to turn humbly to God who is more than willing to give them 
the Kingdom. The “hungry” and the “weeping” and the “persecuted” 
are variations on the poor ones. The hungry know that only God can 
ultimately satisfy their needs and do not try to place that burden on 

any merely human creature. The weeping know that God’s command to love often leads 
to grieving…and who love nonetheless. The persecuted, or ridiculed, gladly embrace the 
“foolish” wisdom of unselfish service because they realize that God’s gift is only for the 
generous ones.

Life Implications
The seemingly benign appearance of these well-known Beatitudes conceal a very harsh 

judgment on many of the attitudes of the secular culture in which we live and by which we are 
probably influenced far more than we realize. This secular culture (and our natural instincts) 
lead us to place a very high premium on control. A metaphor for this in our contemporary 
world is the remote control for our TVs. There is a pleasing sense of power in being able to 
“zap” advertisements and people on the screen with whom we disagree.

This tendency could be relatively harmless except when we allow it to influence our re-
lationship with God and our attitude toward other people. An excessive yearning for control 
is clearly a prideful attitude and it is pride, more than anything else that blocks our access 
to the free gift of salvation. It can also destroy the delicate fabric of our loving relationship 
with other people.

The opposite of our passion for control is our willingness to love to the point of vulner-
ability. Machismo is unhealthy because it is so out of touch with reality. We are living in a 
dangerous illusion when we think that we must always be in control. The fact is that we do 
not control the most important realities in life, such as love, happiness and life itself. These 
are wonderful gifts and we should be happy to accept them as such. When we try to seize 
them, they inevitably slip through our fingers.

We need to understand the true role of power. It can be very useful but it must always 
be guided by love. When that happens, we can also let go of it, when the time comes, and 
thus be ready for the exquisite gift of God’s Kingdom.

Demetrius R. Dumm, 
O.S.B.
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JEDNOTA

many times the successors of Peter have echoed his words in their hearts: “Depart from 
me, Lord, for I am a sinful man.” Yet, the good news is that Jesus has not departed, and has 
promised never to depart from the Church. And it is through the humanness of the Church, as 
through the humanness of Jesus, that God finds us and welcomes us to our true home.

❖❖❖
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there that we eagerly await the coming of our Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ. He will give a 
new form to this lowly body of ours and remake it according to the pattern of his glorified 
body, by his power to subject everything to himself.” (Philippians 3:20-21)

“Give to the Lord the glory due his name! Bring gifts, and enter his presence; worship 
the Lord in holy attire.” (1 Chronicles 16:29)

The body is an indispensable part of our humanity because it houses our soul in this 
life and is destined to be remade in eternal life. Our intellect and its functioning, our ability 
to make choices, and our emotions of love and concern for our fellow human beings, the 
faculties of our soul are housed, if you will, in our bodies, which complement the operation 
of our souls.

The body therefore must be recognized as the temple of the Holy Spirit and attended with 
respect, propriety, care and always presented in cleanliness and clothed with dignity.

Our bodies must never be abused with alcohol, licentiousness, medicinal substances 
such as narcotics, hallucinogens or stimulants causing addiction or any plant of the genus 
“Nicotiana.”

Our bodies must be so clothed so that everywhere and before everyone we give it dignity, 
show it with its God-given beauty and exemplify the highest standards of propriety, i.e., 
correctness of behavior in ethics and morals.

Remember, God has made us little less than the angels and has crowned us with glory 
and honor. (See Psalm 8:6)

In all of these ways, we must walk in humility because we are not the creators of our 
God-given attributes. We are just their caretakers with an obligation to keep what God has 
given us without abusing or prostituting His gifts.

Clothe yourselves with dignity, your garments honoring the temple you are. Reject the 
fashions of our day: sloppiness in appearance, garments that are torn, dirty, ill-fitting and 
designed to expose the body rather than dignify it, hair and beards that are either vanity or 
belonging in the jungle. Keep your footwear spotlessly clean or shined to mark your footsteps 
as a creature of God rather than a beast of the fields.

When you go to Church, appear in holy attire as a believer in Jesus Christ, as an exemplar 
of His teaching, as a humble beneficiary of His crowning you with glory and honor.

Do not spend more time polishing your car than yourself. It’s body will eventually be 
tossed in a junkyard with no possibility of its body being remade.

Reflections on Our Christianity
continued from page 3

Insights and Viewpoints

material items. Yet they refuse to insure their most valuable asset…the only asset they 
can’t replace…his or her life. It is known with absolute certainty that mortality is 110% 
guaranteed. I don’t know of anyone who cheated death…even God died to save us. So let’s 
make it a point to save our family the agony of scrimping and saving to make ends meet 
by taking out sufficient life insurance.

The death of the principle wage earner could result in a significant social and economic 
crisis for the family. Unless adequate life insurance coverage is purchased, the children 
could go uneducated, the family’s home could be lost and the surviving spouse could face 
a lifetime of insecurity and a lowered standard of living.

I read that this past Christmas an average family spent $800.00 on gifts. How much was 
spent on one of the best presents you can purchase…a life insurance policy?

Let’s set a goal for every member of our Society to pledge to sign up just one new member 
in 2007. Meeting this worthy goal is certainly within each of our member’s ability. Surely, 
everyone knows someone who needs insurance.

The First Catholic Slovak Union has many quality, competitive and affordable insurance 
products. Contact your local branch officers and have them explain our various plans or 
call the Home Office at 1-800-533-6682.

On behalf of my loved ones and myself, I want to wish you and yours a very healthy, 
happy and prosperous New Year. May God bless and protect all of you through the coming 
year.                              Andrew R. Harcar Sr.

                   National Vice President

New Years Message From 
Your National Vice President

Sign Me Up for the Bonus Program!

1. Proposed Annuitant:                                 o M
a. Name:    ________________________________________________________________________________o F
b. Date and Place of Birth:_____________________________________________________
c. Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
                  _________________________________________________________________________________
d. Social Security No.: _____________________ Telephone No.: _________________________________

2.  Amount paid with this application: __________________________________________________________

3. Beneficiary: (Show full name and relationship to the Proposed Annuitant.) 
Primary: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Contingent: _______________________________________________________________________________

4. Will the plan applied for be a tax qualified plan:  o Yes.  o No.  If Yes, show basis (such as IRA):

5. Will the plan now applied for replace or change any existing insurance or annuity:  o Yes.  o No. 
 If Yes, show name of the Insurer and policy number(s): _______________________________

The Proposed Annuitant shall be the Owner of any contract issued; except, when the Applicant is an entity other than a person, the 
Applicant shall be the Owner.  The contract shall be effective on its date of issue.

I do hereby represent that the statements and answers included herein are full, complete and true, to the best of my  knowledge 
and belief.  I agree that this application shall be the basis for and a part of any contract issued.  I  understand that only an officer of 
the FCSU, in writing, may: (1) make or modify contracts; or (2) waive any of its rights or requirements.

Signed At: _____________________________ this ___________day of____________________________, 20_______ .

Proposed Annuitant:________________________________________________________________________________

~NEWS FLASH~
Special 2% Annuity Bonus • Limited Time Only

You Must Act Before 06/30/07

continued from page 1

NEWS FLASH - continued from page 1

The day before Ash Wednesday (called 
Shrove Tuesday) is traditionally marked by 
many cultures the world over with indulging 
in a variety of delicious sweet treats and 
merrymaking. The volunteers at Prince of 
Peace Parish on the city’s South Side will 
be serving up the traditional sweet treats of 
Poland and Slovakia, for ONE DAY ONLY, on 

SATURDAY, February 17, 2007, from 8:00 
A.M. until 3:00 P.M., sure to satisfy every 
pre-Lenten sweet tooth!

Do you remember Grandma’s donuts, 
sweet and warm, right from the fryer – or 
the little fried cookies, knotted and dusted 
with powdered sugar? …. You can enjoy 
those same delicious treats once again at the 
Prince of Peace Annual Pre-Lenten Paczki & 
Ceregi Sale. These tasty goodies are back by 
popular demand and will be available for pur-
chase at the Prince of Peace Parish Center 
(81 South 13th Street, South Side, Pittsburgh). 
It will be the perfect time to relive those 
treasured moments in Grandma’s kitchen all 
over again. Why not pick up a dozen or two 
of these fresh homemade treats and enjoy a 
complimentary cup of coffee or tea, too.

Paczki (fried donuts) are a steal at $5.50 a 
dozen without filling and $6.00 a dozen with 
apricot filling. Ceregi (fried cookies dusted 
with powdered sugar) are only $5.00 for a 
baker’s dozen! All of these sweet delights, 
made fresh by volunteers of the Parish from 
traditional family recipes, will be available 
for one day only on SATURDAY, February 17, 
2007, from 8:00 A. M. until 3:00 P.M. Don’t 
risk being disappointed on Sunday morning 
when everyone is talking about the delicious 
paczki, and ceregi they savored at Prince of 
Peace Parish!

 

Annual Pre-Lenten Bake Sale at 
Pittsburgh Prince of Peace Parish

Commitment
need a friend – that’s me,
need a smile – that’s me,
need comfort – that’s me,
need courage – that’s me,

need faith, hope, charity - that’s me,
need humor, laughter – that’s me,

need joy, peace – that’s me,
need grace, wisdom – that’s me,

You see – all the above comes through
me from the Most Holy Trinity!

Francis X. Markley, OPL

❖❖❖

❖❖❖
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The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 553, sponsored its annual 
Vilija or Christmas Eve Dinner on Sunday, December 3, 2006, at the 
Slovak “J” Club in Akron, Ohio. A capacity crowd filled the hall with 
some guests coming from the East Coast, Florida and Nevada.

The evening began with traditional Slovak music furnished by 
the Barberton, Ohio Slovak Sokol Button Box Band using the old 
traditional button accordions. Our Chaplain, the Rev. Ralph Coletta 
and Rev. Richard Ondreyka led us in prayer and explained the re-
ligious aspects of the Vilija. The menu was traditional Slovak food 
including oplatky, kapustnica, pirohy, fish, bobalky and much more. 
The food was prepared by our branch volunteers.

During the entire program our Master of Ceremonies Steve Pe-
trasek, explained the meaning of the traditions in both Slovak and 
English. It was very gratifying to hear many people comment that 
our traditions were very much like those of their parents.

During the program we announced the donation of nearly 
$10,000 to four very worthy organizations.

We wish to thank all our volunteers who helped make this event 
such a success.

Stephen Petrasek, Br. 553

Members Enjoy Traditional Vilija Dinner in Akron 

Branch 553 Chaplain Rev. Ralph Coletta opened the Vilija 
with a prayer.

Rev. Richard Ondreyka read the Slo-
vak prayers.

The Barberton Slovak Sokol “Button Box” Group. The Barberton Slovak Sokol “Button Box” musicians with their wives.

Branch 553 President Stephen Petrasek with his 
wife Doris and Sister Helen Therese Scasny of the 
Sisters of Charity and “Light of Hearts” Villa in 
Bedford, Ohio.

Sitting at the head table, L-R: Stephen Petrasek, President of Branch 553 and 
Master of Ceremonies: Doris Petrasek; Sister Helen Therese Scasny, Barb Hammrel, 
executive director of “Light of Hearts” Villa; Father Ralph Coletta and Father 
Richard Ondreyka.

L-R: Vice President Greg Petrasek, Grace Bacot of 
Youngstown, Ohio; George Kacsanek, new president, 
Joseph Petrasek; and Cecelia Petrasek.

Ray Jurkowski, chief auditor and 
director of our charity programs with 
Sister Helen Therese Scasny, retired 
chief executive officer of “Light of 
Hearts” Villa in Bedford, Ohio.

Ray Jurkowski with Barb Hammrel, execu-
tive director of “Light of Hearts” Villa, and 
one of the awards recipients.

L-R: Rev. Ralph Coletta, Stephen Petrasek, and a 
visitor from Canton, Ohio.
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Realm of 
SLOVAK GENEALOGY

“Genealogical Gifts from the Holidays”
By Ray Plutko

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is another in a series of feature 
articles addressing the realm of genealogy. It is one specifi-
cally designed for Slovak descendants and is so structured 
to serve as an introductory course for the novice, meet the 
needs of the advanced researcher— or, if nothing else, the 
curious.)

Well it took awhile, but I finally caught my breath from the 
seemingly hectic pace of the holiday season.

Without question the most challenging were the post-rituals 
of exchanging two gifts (wrong size), taking down the outside 
decorative lights, coming up one box short to store those 
Christmas tree ornaments, and the most difficult of all— ex-
plaining to the young grandkids why it was necessary to attend 
Mass both Sunday and Monday on consecutive weekends.

And just for the record not once did I shout, pout, or cry and I’m telling you why, my 
“Genealogical Santa Claus” came to town and left some great presents for this Christmas 
past.

Excuse me for not asking earlier, but how did you do? I mean with all of your (genealogi-
cal) gifts?

I don’t want to dwell on the commercialism of the holiday season, but I would categorize 
“Christmas 2006” as a bonanza in the Plutko household!

Foremost were the Christmas cards, which I quickly labeled as a misnomer. Case in point: 
In separating the 42 cards just from the immediate family, I am sad to report that only 8 were 
indeed traditional greeting cards. The remaining 34 were an assortment of those new-fad 
“picture cards” and lengthy holiday letters that chronicle anything and everything.

Simply said, what a genealogical treasure trove!
In fact every time I glance at the box containing all of the newly acquired artifacts, I 

fashion a grin that rivals the Slovak Svaty Mikulas himself. What is even more telling is 
that the majority of family members represented in that box are the same individuals who 
neglected numerous pleas throughout the year for just a shred of information that would 
assist my tireless efforts of compiling a family history.

The “picture cards” – yes, even those with the family dog front and center – provide 
a priceless visual for years to come. And in virtually all cases, each individual is properly 
identified. However to make each artifact complete, I urge you write the year (2006) on the 
reverse side AND the mailing addresses of the sender.

Just as we vent our frustration with an unidentified photograph from 30/40 years past, 
think of your son/daughter/grandchild examining a family Christmas “picture card” in the year 
2036 and singing your words of praise. Not only will you have identified each individual, but 
will have pinpointed their residence three decades past! Genealogy sleuthing at its best!

And remember those lengthy and often-boring holiday letters I referenced earlier?
Placed in proper genealogical perspective, you have a personalized, historical, and 

chronological accounting of each sender—rich information that could take years to gather 
in the traditional research manner. Once again, make certain to note the sender’s surname 
(Christmas letters are often signed with just first names), the year, and the residence mail-
ing address.

I would be remiss in failing to offer condolences to those of you who had a momentary 
mental lapse and have already discarded this year’s collection of genealogical gifts, but 
caution there will be no forgiveness if it occurs again next year.

Remember, you better not shout, you better not pout, and you better not cry I’m telling 
you why…

(EDITOR’S NOTE: There is now available a completely revised and updated Slovak 
Genealogy Research Kit (from 18 to 52 pages, plus forms), one designed exclusively for 
those tracing their Slovak roots. The kit may be ordered for $13, plus $1.75 postage. 
Also available is a detailed historical summary and comprehensive area map for any 
single village that you specify in Slovakia at $5 plus $1 postage—make check pay-
able to Ray Plutko, Slovak Genealogy Research Center, 6862 Palmer Court, Chino, CA 
91710-7343.)

Ray Plutko

News from the National Director 
of Fraternal Activities

The Annual Jednota International Bowling Tournament will be held on the weekend of 
April 20, 21, and 22, 2007, at the Airport Lanes in Buffalo, New York.

The Annual Jednota International Golf Tournament will be held the weekend of July 21 
and 22, 2007, at the Thunderbird Hills Golf Club in Huron, Ohio.

Please mark your calendars and make plans to participate in these fraternal activities. 
Details on these events will be published at a later date.

Susan Ondrejco, National Director of Fraternal Activities

The Czech and Slovak American Genealogical Society of Illinois 
(CSAGSI) sponsored a hugely successful Christmas party on Monday, 
December 4, 2006, at the Bohemian Crystal Restaurant in Westmont, 
Illinois, a suburb of Chicago. The entire restaurant, which is usually 
closed on Monday, was reserved for the Society. A capacity crowd of 160 
people attended the event. A family style delicious dinner was served to 
attendees, who also enjoyed a visit from Svaty Mikulas along with the 
singing of Christmas carols.

The CSAGSI is comprised of people from Illinois and surrounding states 
who are interested in genealogical information about the territories in 
the former Czechoslovakia, Slovakia, Ruthenia, Bohemia, Moravia and 
Silesia.

Robert Tapak Magruder and Valerie Vesely, members of Branch 493, 
represented the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District at the event.

Robert Tapak Magruder

Christmas Party in Illinois
Valerie Vesely, Recording Secretary 
of Branch 493.

Svaty Mikulas, an angel and cert (devil) entertained the party attendees.

District II Recording Secretary, 
Robert Tapak Magruder.

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

ANNUITY INTEREST RATE INCREASES
THROUGH MARCH 31, 2007

Effective January 1, 2007, the annual yield on existing First Catholic Slovak Union Flexible 
Premium Deferred Retirement Annuity and Individual Retirement Account (IRA) is 5.00% 
(4.879% APR).

The annual yield on the Park 2 Annuity 4.75% (4.641% APR).
The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” Option will be 4.75% (4.641% 

APR).
Settlement Options will be based on an annual yield of 4.50% (4.402% APR).
If you have any questions about our annuities or IRAs, please contact the Home Office 

at 1-800-JEDNOTA.
THESE RATES WILL REMAIN EFFECTIVE THROUGH MARCH 31, 2007

       Kenneth A. Arendt
       National Secretary
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Youngstown Sister Cities 
Sets Slovak Tour

Youngstown Sister Cities has scheduled its 13th annual tour of Slovakia, July 3-17, 
2007. In addition to the standard sites of castles, rafting on the Dunajec River, and a cable 
car ride in the Tatra Mountains, the tour will include wine tasting in the Tokaj vineyard and 
a day at the Kezmarok street fair. The annual champagne breakfast with Sister City Mayor 
at the Radnica, will be followed by a visit to the Dana Crystal Factory and shopping in our 
sister city, Nova Ves. The Spis Party, where tourists can bring their relatives as guests, will 
include a dinner and performances by local folk artists. A full day to relax and receive a spa 
treatment awaits the tourists at Bojnice. The group will be accommodated in the restored 
Chateau Salgovce built in 1767. A special feature will include a performance by Duraci 
School of Dance (100 youngsters). The final days will be spent in the Bratislava area.

Cost of the tour is $2899 (and tax) from Pittsburgh. For brochures and information, 
contact tour hosts Kay and Jim Bench, 724/694-5101; Bernie Demechko 330/782-8638, 
or Adventure International Travel (800) 542-2487.

Long-Time Branch 553 
Officer Steps Down

Stephen Petrasek of Akron, Ohio, announced recently 
that he would not seek another term as president of the 
St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 553, in Akron. Steve 
has served Branch 553 as President for 12 terms but 
decided this year to pass on the torch to someone else. 
In appreciation of his dedication and work for the lodge, 
the Board of Directors and members of Branch 553 sent 
this letter to Steve Petrasek:

“We at the First Catholic Slovak Union, Branch 553, 
wish to express our sincere appreciation to you for all the 
years of leadership experience, guidance and expression 
of Christian fellowship you have shown our branch.

The Board was deeply saddened to hear of your deci-
sion not to seek a 13th term as President for personal 
medical reasons. However, rest assured our branch of 
980 bona fide members and 500 social members of the 
“J” Club will hold you fondly in our prayers.

The 2007 Board unanimously voted to name you, 
Stephen E. Petrasek, President Emeritus, the first in our branch’s 99 years of existence.

We welcome our fellow brothers and sisters in Christ to send their expressions of sup-
port to Steve at the First Catholic Slovak Union, Branch 533, 485 Morgan Ave., Akron, OH 
44311, and the Board will personally deliver them to him.

I’m honored to follow in Steve’s footsteps, not only as a fellow Catholic Slovak, but as a 
loving little brother. With Sincere thanks, Joe Petrasek, President, and the Board of Directors 
and Members of Branch 553.”

Stephen Petrasek

Noted Iconographer to 
Speak in Wilkes-Barre

The Slovak Heritage Society of Northeastern Pennsylvania will present a Lecture on 
“From Darkness to Light: Understanding the Spirituality of Icons” on Sunday, January 28, 
2007, in Holy Resurrection Russian Orthodox Cathedral on North Main Street, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pennsylvania, according to an announcement by Chair Philip R. Tuhy. Lecture is set to begin 
at 2:00 p.m., and the public is invited to attend.

Guest Lecturer will be Raymond J. Mastroberte, well-known iconographer for over 25 
years, having studied in the United States and Europe, developing a mix of Byzantine and 
Russian styles.

Mastroberte has produced thousands of pieces for home, churches, chapels, and ex-
hibits in the U.S., Canada, Mexico, France, Luxemburg, Italy, Vatican City, Russia, Bulgaria, 
Romania, Syria and Germany. It is anticipated a selection of his Icons and other religious 
materials will be on display at the Lecture.

Educated and raised in both Roman and Greek Catholic traditions, Mastroberte has been 
surrounded by churches of various old world backgrounds such as Slovak, Hungarian, 
Carpatho-Russian, Polish, Ukrainian, and German and has made it a regular habit to visit 
these places of worship.

 Mastroberte visited the land of his Slavic heritage in 1979 and during a three-week stay 
in Slovakia, he was able to meet with relatives in Konus and Baskovce (north of Sobrance). 
While there, he visited many churches which exhibit fine examples of Iconography, such 
as the wooden Greek Catholic Church of St. Michael the Archangel in the village of Inovce, 
dating back to the early 19th century. A desire of his is to travel again to Slovakia for the 
purpose of painting churches and panels in the land of his spiritual and maternal roots.

Articles on prayer and spirituality by Mastroberte have been a regular monthly feature of 
the Orthodox Herald since 1997. He celebrated his 25th year as an iconographer in 2004 
with a special observance and presentation at St. Mary’s Byzantine Catholic Church, Wilkes-
Barre. His presentations on the subject of iconography have been highlights at seminaries, 
clergy gatherings, altar boy retreats, churches, schools and interfaith meetings, plus the 
subject of many newspaper articles and television features.

The lecture by Iconographer Mastroberte is open to the public, a free-will offering 
accepted. Further information and directions available through the e-mail of The Slovak 
Heritage Society of Northeastern Pennsylvania, shsnepa@verizon.net. or by contacting the 
Society’s Web site at www.shsnepa.org.

❖❖❖

Slovak Language Classes 
in the Baltimore Area

The Czech and Slovak Language School is now accepting registration for its spring se-
mester Slovak Language Courses that begin on Saturday, January 27, 2007, at the Maryland 
School for the Blind, 3501 Taylor Avenue in Parkville, Maryland. Classes will meet for ten 
Saturdays. Call 410/435-1317 or 410/243-1710 for detailed information, and for an advance 
registration form see: www.czslha.org., or email LHybl@bcpl.net.

❖❖❖

Sister City Exchange Students 
Attend Youngstown Vilija

Youngstown Sister Cities (YSC) high school exchange students from Slovakia 
and the Czech Republic were guests at the annual Vilija Dinner sponsored by the 
American Slovak Cultural Association in Youngstown, Ohio. Host families were also 
present at the event. Slovak Ambassador Rastislav Kacer was the guest of honor and 
keynote speaker at the event. He also spent some time talking with the exchange 
students.

Attending the dinner, seated, L-R: Martin Drexler of Prague, Czech Republic; 
Brianna Heib, former YSC exchange student in Slovakia and a member of a host 
family; Veronica Tomalova, hosted by Professor John Biros of Marshall University 
in West Virginia; Daniela of Spisska Nova Ves, Slovakia; and Michael Perignath of 
Kezmarok, Slovakia. Back row, Youngstown Sister Cities officers, L-R: Ray Novotny, 
YSC Board Member; Bernie Demechko, YSC Secretary; Steve Bacon, YSC President 
Emeritus; and Jim Bench, YSC Director.

Slovak Ambassador Rastislav Kacer (center) met with Jim and Kay Bench at the 
recent dinner held in his honor in Youngstown, Ohio, hosted by the Youngstown 
Sister Cities. Jim Bench is a Board Member of the Youngstown Sister Cities 
and a Member of the Supreme Court of the First Catholic Slovak Union.
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Dolores J . 
Soska, 65, of 
V a n d e r g r i f t , 
Pennsylvania, 
died Sunday, 
November 12, 
2006, after a 
br ief  i l lness. 
Since 1980, Do-
lores served as 
National Editor 
of FRATERNALLY 
YOURS, ZENSKA 
JEDNOTA, the official publication of the First 
Catholic Slovak Ladies Association. Under her 
editorship, the monthly FRATERNALLY YOURS 
received a number of awards. In 1983, FRA-
TERNALLY YOURS was given a certificate of 
excellence from the Slovak World Congress 
for its national and fraternal concepts and 
for serving to further Slovak causes. In 2002, 
the publication was awarded first place for 
“excellence in presentation style and overall 
communication skills” by the Pennsylvania 
Fraternal Congress.

Born in East Vandergrift, June 10, 1941, 
she was a daughter of John and Margaret 
Soska. She received a B.A. degree from Se-
ton Hill College, Greensburg, Pennsylvania, 
in 1964, and a Masters degree in Secondary 
Education from Duquesne University in Pitts-
burgh. Before becoming National Editor, she 
taught elementary school for 15 years.

She was a member of Our Lady Queen 
of Peace Parish in East Vandergrift and the 
former Holy Trinity Slovak Parish, where she 
served as music director for many years.

She is survived by her mother, Margaret 
Soska, and a sister, Linda Killeen. She was 
predeceased by her father, John J. Soska.

A Mass of Christian Burial was celebrated 
on Thursday, November 16, at 10:00 a.m. in 
Our Lady Queen of Peace Church. The Rev. 
Joseph A. Grosko, pastor of Holy Trinity Par-
ish in West Mifflin and National Chaplain of 
the First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association, 
was the principal celebrant. Interment was 
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Vandergrift. May 
she rest in peace.

JOSEPH S. KOSTIK
Branch 260
Campbell, Ohio

Joseph S. Kostik, Sr., 77, died Sunday, 
December 17, 2006, in Greenbriar Health 
Center. 

Mr. Kostik was born June 19, 1929, in 
Youngstown, Ohio, a son of Lawrence and 
Elizabeth Repasky Kostik, and was a lifelong 
resident.

A U.S. Marine Corps veteran, Mr. Kostik 
was a driver and salesman for the Schweb-
el’s Baking Company, retiring in 1991 after 
36 years of service. After retiring he was a 
ranger at Bedford Trails Golf Course.

Mr. Kostik was a member of St. Elizabeth 
Church, the Holy Name Society, where he 
served as former president, and Jednota 
Branch 260. He was an avid golfer and bowl-
er, once bowling a perfect 300 game. He was 
a member of the Campbell Golf League and 
several bowling leagues in the area.

He is survived by his wife, the former S. 
Jane Gallagher, whom he married August 
12, 1950; a son, Joseph S. Kostik, Jr., of 
Struthers, Ohio; two daughters, Patricia 

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

(Brian) Starr of Poland, Ohio, and Sharon 
(Michael) Longrich of Parma, Ohio; and seven 
grandchildren, Sharon, Jeremy and Eric Starr, 
Jarrod and Jason Longrich, Stephen and 
David Kostik.

His parents, a sister, Dolores Forney, and 
a son Lawrence Eugene Kostik preceded 
him in death.

The family received friends at the Wasko 
Funeral Home. A Mass of Christian Burial was 
celebrated in St. Elizabeth Church.

The officers of Branch 260 offer their 
deepest condolences to wife S. Jane and 
family. May he rest in peace!

Charles M. Terek

RONALD ELIAS MEHOLICK
Branch 322
Sykesville, Pennsylvania

Ronald Elias Meholick, 69, of Sykesville, 
Pennsylvania, died Saturday, December 30, 
2006, at Christ the King Manor, Du Bois, 
Pennsylvania.

Born April 14, 1937, in Helvetia, Penn-
sylvania, he was a son of the late Eli and 
Mary Gresock Meholick. He was married 
to Katherine Smith Meholick on August 15, 
1959. She survives.

Mr. Meholick was a 1956 graduate of 
Sykesville-Henderson High School. He was 
employed by the B & O Railroad, was a bar-
ber, then retired as a welder for Penn Dot.

He was a member and cantor at St. 
Nicholas Orthodox Church, Du Bois, and was 
one of the founders of that church. He was a 
member of Branch 322 of the First Catholic 
Slovak Union in Sykesville.

He played the saxophone and clarinet for 
more than 40 years in various local bands.

In addition to his wife, he is survived 
by three sons, Christopher Meholick of 
Reynoldsville, Pennsylvania, Father Mark 
Meholick of Du Bois, and John Meholick of 
Rhode Island; one daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
(Catherine) Stewart of Georgia; and 13 
grandchildren.

Friends were received at the Leo Nedza 
Funeral Home, Sykesville. There was a 
Parastas Service at the Funeral Home on 
Monday, January 1, and prayers on Tuesday, 
January 2, followed by a funeral service at 
St. Nicholas Orthodox Church with Father 
Mark Meholick officiating. Burial was in 
Holy Trinity Byzantine Catholic Cemetery, 
Sykesville. Memorial donations may be 
made to St. Nicholas Church, Handicapped 
Accessibility Fund.

Dorothy A. Torretti

CATHERINE MARIE CALLAHAN
Branch 280
Natrona, Pennsylvania

Catherine “Katie” Marie Callahan, 83, 
of Bakersfield, California, died Wednesday, 
September 13, 2006, at her daughters 
home where she had lived for the past 
six years. Catherine was born in Freeport, 
Pennsylvania, on July 21, 1923, a daughter 
of Steven and Johanna Brestansky. She was 
the youngest of seven children.

On Thanksgiving Day, November 24, 
1949, she married Paul George Callahan of 
Tarentum, Pennsylvania. They were blessed 
with 49 years of marriage before Paul’s 
passing on September 6, 1999.

Katie is preceded in death by her father, 
mother and brothers Stephen, Frank, Joseph, 
Louis, and Thomas. She is survived by her 

extended family in Pennsylvania, Lawrence 
Brestansky, Mary Brestansky, Eva Brestan-
sky, Rose Brestansky, and Antoinette Cal-
lahan. She is also survived by her children, 
Paul Callahan, Patrick Callahan and his wife 
Lori, Antoinette Piuser and her husband 
Dave, Daniel Callahan and his wife Shirley; 
her grandchildren, Christen and her husband 
Mike, Raelynn, David and his wife Leisa, 
Catherine, Stephen, Kevin, and Brynne; and 
two great-grandchildren, David and Emma.

Katie’s greatest joys were her family and 
her faith. She was happiest when surrounded 
by those she loved. Her gentle spirit and 
beautiful smile will be missed by all who 
knew her. Our lives have been enriched by 
the values that Katie and Paul have instilled 
in us: strong family values, loyalty, and a 
sense of humor.

Funeral services were held at Christ the 
King Church. Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Heart Association.

JOSEPH J. BREZINA
Branch 381
Jersey City, New Jersey

Joseph J. Brezina, 73, of Jersey City, New 
Jersey, died suddenly on January 16, 2006, 
at his home. He was the son of the late Stefan 
and Katarina Brezina.

Mr. Brezina was a lifelong resident of Jer-
sey City and taught classical studies and lan-
guages at Ridgefield Memorial High School 

for over 35 years. He retired in 1994.
He was a graduate of St. Peter’s Prep and 

St. Peter’s College in Jersey City. The Jesuits 
had a profound effect on his growing up and 
adult life. He received master’s degrees in 
classical studies from New York University 
and in English from Fordham University. He 
was a member of the Third Order of Do-
minicans, the Lafayette Senior Citizens Club, 
and was a Eucharistic Minister and lector at 
Assumption/All Saints Church.

His father, Stefan Brezina, was former 
president of Branch 381, at Assumption 
parish founded in 1909 during the era of 
Rev. John P. Miklus and later by Msgr. Mi-
chael Hornak and his brother Rev. William 
Hornak.

Joseph’s father emigrated to the United 
States from the Kubachy and Spisske Bystre 
region of Slovakia in the early 1920s. He was 
followed six years later by his wife, Katarina 
Kneznik Brezina, and their daughter Cath-
erine. Three other children, Stephen, Joseph 
and Mary Ann were born in Jersey City.

Joseph Brezina is survived by two sisters, 
Catherine of Lake Hauto, Nesquehoning, 
Pennsylvania, and Sister Mary Ann Brezina, 
O.P., a Jersey Caldwell Dominican; a niece, 
Catherine Scott; a nephew, Mark Vancho; 
and a grandniece, Emily Vancho.

May his soul and all the souls of the 
Brezina and Kneznik families rest in peace.

Sister Mary Ann Brezina, O.P.

Dolores J. Soska 
was Editor of ZENSKA JEDNOTA

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION ANNOUNCING
AVOID STOCK MARKET VOLATILITY
The FIXED RATE 6-YEAR* ANNUITY

4.5%
(APR 4.402%)

*Interest rate Guaranteed for 6 years
RATE EFFECTIVE UNTIL 3/31/2007

Our FIXED RATE 6-YEAR annuity offers you the following benefits:
• A much higher interest rate than other current low rates available
• Rate is guaranteed for 6 years. No interest rate fluctuation or changes
• The power of annuity tax deferral
• A safe, secure and competitive investment for your retirement (IRA) funds
•  Opportunity to lock-in a competitive rate for 6 years and avoid the turmoil of 

stock market volatility
The FIXED RATE 6-YEAR annuity has the following features and terms:

• Interest rate fixed for 6 years
•  10% penalty free annual withdrawal (based on contract cash value at the begin-

ning of each year)
•  6-year withdrawal penalty period: 1st year-6%, thereafter reduces 1% each year 

for next 5 years. Bank withdrawal penalties are much higher
• Not applicable to any settlement option annuity funds, or interest only 
   annuities
• Annuity withdrawal prior to age 59 ½, subject to Federal Excise Tax Penalty
• Minimum deposit $5,000
COMPARE OUR FIXED RATE 6-YEAR ANNUITY RATE 

TO YOUR LOCAL BANK RATES
DON’T DELAY, ACT NOW!

For information, contact:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

6611 Rockside Road, Suite 300
P. O. Box 318013

Independence, OH 44131-8013
Call 1-800 JEDNOTA or 1-216-642-9406
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❖❖❖

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Branch 3 and 226—
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 3, and the St. Joseph the Guard-
ian Society, Branch 226, will celebrate 
Palm Sunday with a Mass and breakfast 
on Sunday, April 1, 2007, at SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Church, 1315 Second Street 
N.E., Minneapolis, Minnesota. Mass will be 
celebrated at 9:00 a.m. for the living and 
deceased members. A breakfast and fel-
lowship will be held in Father Dargay Hall 
following the liturgy.

Joseph Matlon, 
Publicity Chairman

Branch 55—
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

    The St. Joseph Society, Branch 55, 
will hold a meeting on Sunday, February 
4, 2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the home of the 
secretary, Josephine E. Gerba, 188 DiMarco 
Drive, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  For direc-
tions and additional information, please call 
215/637-6530 or 610/356-7956.

    We wish all the members a Happy and 
Healthy New Year.

Josephine E. Gerba, 
Secretary

Branch 75—
SHAMOKIN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Assumption of the B.V.M. Society, 
Branch 75, held its Semiannual Meeting on 
Sunday, December 3, 2006, at the residence 
of President and Financial Secretary, Ronald 
M. Anderson, 8 South Shamokin Street, 
Shamokin, Pennsylvania.

President Anderson opened the meeting 
with a prayer. Recording Secretary Christine 
Anderson read the minutes of the previous 
meeting, which were accepted as read with 
a grammatical correction. Mr. Anderson gave 
the Financial Secretary’s report. A motion 
to accept the report was made by Mark 
Gilger and seconded by Bill Gilger, Jr. As of 
December 1, 2006, the Society had a net 
worth of $9,848.70. Ronald Anderson gave 
the Auditor’s report. A motion to accept the 
report was made by William J. Gilger, Jr., 
and seconded by Christine Anderson. The 
Auditor’s report was in agreement with the 
Financial Secretary’s report.

A motion was made by Mark Gilger to 
retain all officers for 2007. Ronald Anderson 
seconded the motion. The following officers 
will serve for the year 2007: Ronald M. An-
derson, President and Financial Secretary; 
Mark Gilger, Sr., Vice President; Christine An-
derson, Recording Secretary; William Gilger, 

Jr., Treasurer; Christine Jacoby, Steve Jacoby 
and Mark Gilger, Sr., Auditors; and George 
Dorko, Fraternal Activities Director.

Delegates Christine Anderson and Ronald 
Anderson gave a report on the proceedings 
and results of the recent convention in Boca 
Raton, Florida.

It was announced that local lodge dues 
notices would be ready for mailing by De-
cember 11, 2006. The annual donation of 
$75.00 to the Mother Cabrini Youth Center 
was unanimously approved following a mo-
tion by Christine Anderson and seconded by 
William Gilger, Jr. A motion to adjourn was 
made by William Gilger, Jr., and seconded 
by Steve Jacoby.

Christine Anderson, 
Recording Secretary

Branch 311—
MONESSEN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
311, will hold its Annual Meeting on Wednes-
day, February 28, 2007, at 6:00 p.m. at 
Courtyard Pittsburgh West Homestead/Wa-
terfront, 401 West Waterfront Drive, West 
Homestead, Pennsylvania. The election of 
officers and other Branch business will be 
on the agenda.

Ken Vehec, Secretary

Branch 322—
SYKESVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. George Society, Branch 322, will 
hold a meeting on Sunday, January 28, 
2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home of Dorothy 
A. Torretti, 2998 Kramer Road, Stump Creek, 
Pennsylvania. All members are urged to 
attend.

Dorothy A. Torretti, President

Branch 567—
ALLENTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, 
Branch 567, held its Annual Meeting on 
Wednesday, December 20, 2006, at St. John 
the Baptist Church Social Hall, Allentown, 
Pennsylvania. Plans for the new year were 
discussed. The following officers were sworn 
in to serve in 2007: Bernadine Gerhard, 
President; William Micek, Financial Secre-
tary and Treasurer; Helen Fiala, Recording 
Secretary; and Loretta Dashner and Helen 
Fiala, Auditors.

The officers of Branch 567 wish everyone 
a Happy, Healthy and Blessed New Year.

Helen Fiala, Recording Secretary

Branch 682—
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. George Society, Branch 682, will 
hold a meeting on Tuesday, February 27, 

2007, at 7:30 p.m. at the Materials Research 
Center, Struthers, Ohio. On the agenda 
will be a branch audit and a discussion of 
activities for 2007. All members are invited 
to attend.

Joseph Scavina, Financial Secretary

Branch 731—
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, will 
celebrate its patron feast day with a Mass 
on Sunday, March 18, 2007, at 11:30 a.m. 
in Saint Matthias Church, Cornell Street, 
Youngstown, Ohio. A brunch will be served 
following the liturgy. All members are invited 
to attend. Reservations should be made by 
March 11, 2007 by calling 330/782-3219 or 
330/629-2505.

Branch 731 held its annual meeting and 
election of officers on December 17, 2006. 
The following officers will serve in 2007: 
Millie Leskovyansky, President; Msgr. Peter 
M. Polando, Vice President; James Bobby, 
Recording Secretary; Jacquelyn Bobby, 
Financial Secretary; and John Kavulic and 

Edward Walko, Auditors.
James Bobby, Recording Secretary

Branch 743—
DETROIT AND STERLING HEIGHTS, 
MICHIGAN

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 743, will 
celebrate the feast day of St. Joseph on 
Sunday, March 18, 2007, with a Slovak Mass 
at 11:30 a.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius 
Church, 41233 Ryan Road, Sterling Heights, 
Michigan. Refreshments including coffee and 
Slovak baked goods will be served in the 
Social Hall following the liturgy. All members 
and their families are invited to attend this 
annual celebration of St. Joseph Day and to 
enjoy fellowship with other members.

Any member who has recently moved or 
requires branch services should contact the 
branch secretary Joseph C. Rimarcik, 42909 
Sussex Park Dr., Sterling Heights, MI 48314-
3087 or phone 586/254-0225.

Joseph C. Rimarcik, 
President/Financial Secretary

Frank T. Holly Jr. District—
UNIONTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Frank T. Holly Jr. District will hold its 
Annual Meeting on Sunday, March 11, 2007, 
at Melonie’s Restaurant, 105 West Main 
Street, Uniontown, Pennsylvania. A luncheon 
will be served at 1:00 p.m. Each member at-
tending is asked to contribute $5.00 towards 
their meal. Reservations should be made by 
Wednesday, March 7, 2007, by contacting 
President James Marmol at 724/437-0892 
or Secretary Barbara Holly at 724/438-0697. 
On the agenda will be the election of officers 

and the updating of accounts.
Barbara A. Holly, Secretary

Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District—
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District will 
hold a meeting on Tuesday, February 20, 
2007, at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Rectory, 
Youngstown, Ohio. There will be a discussion 
of plans of activities for 2007. Also on the 
agenda will be the installation of officers 
and a discussion of the results of the casino 
trip.

Carlie Peshek, Secretary

From the Desk of the Executive Secretary:
ATTENTION:

ALL JEDNOTA ILLINOIS MEMBERS 
RESIDING IN ILLINOIS

The Illinois Fraternal Congress is accepting applications for its scholarship program.
If you meet the requirements listed below and wish to apply for a scholarship, please 

call the Home Office for an application. Our toll-free number is 1-800-533-6682 (1 (800) 
JEDNOTA).

2006 Illinois Fraternal Congress
Adult and Youth Fraternalist of the Year

Guidelines
Purpose:
The Adult and Youth Fraternalist of the Year awards are given each year by the Illinois 

Fraternal Congress to recognize an adult and youth within the fraternal benefit system who, 
through example and accomplishment, provided outstanding volunteer service to his or her 
lodge, society and community during the past year.

Eligibility:
• Anyone between the ages of 12-22 may be nominated for the youth award. Those ages 

23 and older may apply for the adult award. Both groups of nominees must be members 
of an Illinois fraternal benefit society for at least two years.

• Nominees will be judged on activities completed within the last 12 months.
• Individuals who are compensated by their society for their volunteer efforts are not 

eligible to receive an award.
• The adult and youth awards can be won only once by an individual. However, a society 

is eligible to nominate an individual not selected in a previous year.
• The program will be administered by the IFC Adult and Youth Fraternalist of the Year 

Committee.
• A qualified panel of independent judges will choose the winners. The decisions of the 

judges will be final.
• Each member society is eligible to submit three adult and youth nominations each 

year.
Award Description:
• An engraved plaque will be presented to the adult and youth honorees at the annual 

meeting of the Illinois Fraternal Congress in March 2007. Travel, lodging and meal expenses 
for the honorees will be paid by the sponsoring societies.

• A $100 check will be awarded on behalf of each honoree to the nonprofit, charitable 
organization of their choice.

• Media information regarding the honorees will be distributed by the IFC Adult and Youth 
Fraternalist of the Year Committee.

Nomination packets are to be postmarked no later than February 9, 2007. Please 
send completed packets to:
Andrew Harcar Phone: (815) 672-6682
First Catholic Slovak Union Fax: (815) 672-4281
508 James St. slovakins@ivnet.com
Streator, IL 61364 
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The St. Matthew Soci-
ety, Branch 45, welcomed 
new members at its Annual 
Meeting held on Sunday, De-
cember 10, 2006, at St. John 
Nepomucene Church Rec-
tory in New York City. Several 
new members were officially 
introduced and welcomed 
during the meeting. A tra-
ditional “Hostina” followed 
the regular business meet-
ing. The wonderful luncheon 
included a number of Slovak 
culinary specialties, such as 
klobasy, kapusta, gulas, and 
homemade nut and poppy-
seed kolac. It was an enjoy-
able fraternal afternoon for everyone.

The St. Matthew Society remains one of the most active societies in the organization.  
It works hard to keep alive Slovak fraternalism in the New York metropolitan area.

Branch 45 President and Supreme Court Member 
Joseph Jurasi stands with fellow members, L-R: Anna 
Zakovic, Michael Zakutny, Vladislav Mihalik, Helena 
Zakutny and Anna Korcak.

The new members were welcomed by lodge officers, fellow members and Rev. Martin 
Svitan, pastor of St. John Nepomucene Church. L-R: Emil Pavelek, Maria Zakovic, 
Helena Zakutny, Michael Zakutny, Anna Korcak, Jozef Korcak, Helen Brchnel, Zelmira 
Beckova, Anton Kucharovic, Joseph Jurasi, Rev. Martin Svitan, Maria Jurasi, and 
Vladislav Mihalik.

New Members Welcomed at New 
York Branch 45 Annual Meeting

Stanislav J. Kirschbaum, Historical Dictionary of Slovakia, 2nd edition, Lanham, MD & 
Toronto: Scarecrow Press, 2007, ISBN – 13: 978-0-8108-5535-9 and ISBN 10: 0-8108-
5535-6 (Historical Dictionaries of Europe, No.47)

British Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain, after returning from his infamous trip to 
Munich in October 1938, said of Czechoslovakia that it is a country “about which we know 
nothing.” If that statement was at all true, then even truer would have been a similar state-
ment about Slovakia, at least until January 1993, and perhaps for a few years after that. 
Not that nothing was written about Slovakia in the West; rather very little and often what 
was written left a lot to be desired. Works of a reference nature were particularly absent in 
Western scholarship and whatever there was on Slovakia represented a small part of the 
information on Czechoslovakia. This is a situation that had to be redressed and that process 
has finally been underway for the last few years, not just in Slovakia, but also abroad.

Professor Stanislav J. Kirschbaum of York University, Glendon College, was in the fore-
front of filling the reference gap on Slovakia already in 1998, when he published the first 
edition of the Historical Dictionary of Slovakia. It was volume 31 of a new series that began 
publishing historical dictionaries of Europe in 1993. It soon went out of print and Profes-
sor Kirschbaum was asked to prepare a second edition. The first edition had focused on 
historical personalities and events and required an update and information on the Slovak 
Republic and its institutions.

The updated second edition complements the first by offering cross-referenced diction-
ary entries on Slovak political, social, and economic development since the creation of the 
second Slovak Republic in 1993 and its admission into the European Union in 2004. Entries 
describe presidents, prime ministers, and party leaders, and many leading academics and 
cultural personalities, including those from the national minorities. It also contains entries 
on the various institutions, such as the judiciary system, armed forces, media, and parlia-
mentary committees, and explains Slovakia’s position and role in international organizations 
like NATO and the European Union. It contains a historical survey that explains its post-
Communist transformation, how it almost did not acquire membership in these institutions. 
A chronology of events enables the reader to find out about important events in Slovakia’s 
struggle for survival, whether at home or abroad, and the bibliography contains the most 
recent works in Western scholarship on Slovakia. It is a goldmine of information presented 
in a clear and engaging style.

This volume confirms yet again Professor Kirschbaum’s standing as one of the most 
distinguished scholars on Slovakia. It complements his seminal work A History of Slovakia. 
The Struggle for Survival (2nd edition, 2005), the first history of this nation in a Western 
language. The dictionary is a very valuable book that all public and private educational 
institutions should possess. 

               

Sign up new members for insurance 
during the months of January, February 
and March!

The Membership and Marketing Com-
mittee want to give its proposers something 
special to start the New Year.

You will receive one beautiful Pieta – for 
every two (2) new members you sign up 
for Whole Life Insurance or four (4) new 
members for JEP Insurance or sign up two 
(2) new members for Term Insurance.

There is no limit!
Remember…this special campaign is 

only good for new members signed up bet-
ween January 1 and March 31, 2007.

Let us all get involved with member-
ship.
Good luck and God bless!
Andrew R. Harcar Sr.
National Vice President
Membership & Marketing Chairman

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN 
THIS BEAUTIFUL

“OUR LADY OF SORROWS” STATUE. 
IT CAN BE YOURS IF YOU…

❖❖❖

Six-Year Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity – Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)
Under the Six-Year Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments 

into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate. 
You can open the account with as little as $500.00 and make additional deposits ($25.00 
minimum) as your financial situation allows. Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Six-Year Flexible Pre-
mium Deferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic 
income settlement options.

Features of the Six-Year Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income. The interest rate you receive on your annuity after 
settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity. If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account. You may, however, elect to have your in-
terest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis. This is 
called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your interest 
to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY
FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY/IRA
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All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless otherwise 
stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not received by this 
deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline
 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7   MONDAY, JANUARY 29 
 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21  MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12
 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7   MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements to 
us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES

FROM THE DESK OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY:

ATTENTION ALL HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
THE NEW YORK FRATERNAL CONGRESS 

ANNOUNCES 2007 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

In the year 2007 two (2) scholarships of $250 each will be awarded to eligible applicants.  
One scholarship will be awarded for academic merit the other for financial need.  The rules 
and requirements are as follows:

1. Applicants must be high school seniors who have been accepted for the fall              
  term at a fully accredited college.
 
2. Applicants must be residents of New York State.

3. Applicants must be insured members of First Catholic Slovak Union of the   
  United States and Canada which is a dues paying society of the NYFC.

4. Applicants must be able to prove involvement and volunteerism in community
  and/or fraternal activities as verified by the signature of a local officer 
  of First Catholic Slovak Union on the application form.

5. Applicants will be scored and rated according to their individual merit in 
  categories of high school cumulative grade point averages and 
  fraternal involvement.  Proof of financial need will also be required
  in order to qualify for the scholarship to be awarded based on financial  

  need.

To obtain an application for this scholarship, please contact Kenneth Arendt, Executive 
Secretary, FCSU Corporate Center, 6611 Rockside Road, Suite 300, Independence, Ohio 
44131 or telephone 1-800-533-6682 and we will send an application form and specific 
details on how to verify fraternal involvement and financial need.  Completed applications 
must be submitted by March 1, 2007, to the Chair of the NYFC Scholarship Committee.

Slovak League to Host Centennial 
Tour of Slovakia, May 5-16

This year marks the 100th anniversary of the founding of the Slovak League of America, a 
civic and cultural federation of Americans of Slovak ancestry. It will host a special Centennial 
Tour of Slovakia, May 5-16, 2007.

The tour departs from New York’s JFK International Airport on Saturday, May 5 and returns 
Wednesday, May 16. The tour includes a 3-night stay in Kosice at the Hotel Slovan, 3-nights 
in the High Tatras at the Grand Hotel and 3-nights at the Hotel Danube in Bratislava. The 
tour includes a one-day visit to Vienna in Austria.

The tour will include festivities in Bratislava where a special commemorative stamp will 
be issued by the Slovak postal authorities to commemorate the centennial of the Slovak 
League in recognition of its century-long promotion of Slovakia’s right to self-determination 
and independence. The blessing of the statue of the Rev. Stephen Furdek, co-founder of the 
Slovak League and pioneer Slovak spiritual leader in the United States will also be unveiled 
in the Slovak capital. Slovakia’s President, Ivan Gasparovic will receive the tour participants 
at a special reception in Bratislava.

The tour will visit Kosice, Presov, Bardejov, Kezmarok, Kapitula, Stara Lubovna, Cernova, 
area sightseeing centers in the region of the High Tatras as well as Bratislava.

Cost of the tour via Czech Airlines is $2,450.00 per person based on double occupancy and 
includes airfare, first class hotels, two meals daily and sightseeing with an English speaking 
guide. For additional information on the tour along with a complete itinerary, contact Anna 
Korcak at Danube International Travel, Inc. of Central Nyack, NY at tel. 845/353-7792 or 
toll free at 866/232-0755; fax: 845/353-4798.

❖❖❖

“PARK 2 ANNUITY” – 
NOW PAYING 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least 
$1,000.00 into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate 
for two years. Additional deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years. After two years, 

your funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at 

any time.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest 

option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject 

to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. The charge is 6% the first year and 5% 
the second year. You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals 
before age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

•  Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.

Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications.

Members of Branch 40, in Streator, Illinois, are very proud of Lindsay Zehr. Lindsay, a 
member of Branch 40, is a 2006 FCSU Scholarship Winner. She was also awarded a $100.00 
college grant from the Bishop Stefan Moyzes Scholarship Fund of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky 
District. The award presentation took place at the District’s Annual Meeting on November 
5, 2006. Lindsay is a freshman at Illinois State University in Normal, Illinois.

Robert Tapak Magruder

District II President John Jurcenko (center) and District II Treasurer Art Fayta present 
the Bishop Stefan Moyzes Scholarship Award to Lindsay Zehr at the District’s Annual 
Meeting on November 5.
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Annual Slovak Ball Set for 
February 17 at New York Athletic Club

The Slovak-American Cultural Center cordially invites you to attend the 15th An-
nual Slovak Ball on Saturday, February 17, 2007, at the New York Athletic Club, 180 
Central Park South, New York City. Cocktails will begin at 6:00 p.m. followed by dinner 
at 7:00 p.m. Music will be provided by the Marek Soltis Orchestra. Tickets to this black 
tie preferred event are $320 per couple, $160 per individual, and $95 for students. 
Please make checks payable to S-ACC (Slovak-American Cultural Center, and send 
by January 29, 2007 to: Judith Lepko, 18 Jane Dr., Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632. For 
more information call: Mrs. Lubica Markovich at 212/923-7800 ext 1244, Mrs. Gita 
Hlavinka at 201/242-0214, or Matus Culen at 914/738-9115.

The Slovak Ball has become a well-established traditional event attracting members 
of the Slovak-American community in the tri-state area and beyond. The proceeds of 
this event help make worthy contributions to American Slovak relations in culture and 
education. This year, S-ACC has been able to provide four Jozef Stasko Scholarships 
at the City University in Bratislava. This institution is a branch of the City University of 
Bellevue, Washington. It provides an American college education at reasonable costs 
in both Trencin and Bratislava. All this would not be possible without the generosity 
of our members and friends.

Members of the Slovak community are invited to advertise in the Ball Bulletin, which 
will be distributed to all the guests at the Ball. Full-page ads are $100; half page-
$50; and quarter page-$25. Please send your ad (camera-ready copy, your business 
card, or greeting) no later than February 1, 2007 to Mrs. Irena Sebo, 77 Sprain Valley 
Rd., Scarsdale, NY 10583. Phone/Fax: 914/725-2504. E-mail: isebo@optonline.net.  
        Make check payable to S-ACC.

On Sunday, February 11th the 9:00 a.m. Mass at Prince of Peace Parish, St. Adalbert 
Church, on Pittsburgh’s South Side, will commemorate the feast of Saints Cyril and Methodius, 
Patrons of Church Unity. The rich multi-ethnic background of the Pittsburgh community will 
be reflected in this Pan Slavic Mass with hymns and prayers in Polish, Latin, Lithuanian, 
Slovak and Croatian.

Answering the call of Emperor Michael III of Byzantium, Cyril and Methodius left their 
home in Greece, in 861, to preach the news of Christ to the inhabitants of Great Moravia 
in Central and Eastern Europe – the areas that are now known as Poland, the Czech and 
Slovak Republics, Hungary, Austria, East Germany and parts of Serbia and Slovenia. Cyril 
and Methodius are credited with developing the first written alphabet of the Slavic people, 
which evolved into Cyrillic, and is still in use today. In 1180 Pope Leo XIII declared these holy 
brothers the Patrons of Church Unity; and in 1980, Pope John Paul II named them Co-Patrons 
of Europe. Prince of Peace has commemorated the feast day of SS. Cyril and Methodius, 
each year since 1996, on the Sunday closest to February 14, prayerfully requesting blessing 
of a united spiritual community. In the USA, the feast day of the sainted brothers in February 
14; it is observed on July 5 in Europe, which is believed to be the date the two brothers ar-
rived in Great Moravia in 863. Persons attending the 9:00 a.m. Pan Slavic Mass on February 
11, 2007, are invited to wear costumes representing their own ethnic backgrounds and to 
participate in the entrance procession.

Feast of SS. Cyril and Methodius to 
be Commemorated in Pittsburgh

Dr. Thomas Check, D.M.D., of Norristown, 
Pennsylvania, has a record of dental volun-
teerism that spans more than 40 years. An 
article on Dr. Check appeared recently in the 
PENNSYLVANIA DENTAL JOURNAL detail-
ing his volunteer work in providing dental 
care to the needy children on the island of 
Jamaica.

In 1964, Dr. Check began what would 
be an annual trip to Jamaica and opened a 
clinic where he offered free dental care to 
children. Since then, thousands of children 
have been treated at the Alpha Boys School 
and Saint John Bosco Children’s Home on 
the island. In the 1960s, a converted farm 
shed and barber’s chair served as his dental 
office. Today there is a modern facility where 
root canal therapy and restorations can be 
performed. The progress of his work can 
readily be seen in the dental health of the 

children at these schools. In 1962, there was on the average 8 teeth lost per child, now 
that number is down to one tooth for every 12 children.

During his many trips to Jamaica, Dr. Check has been accompanied by his wife Eliza-
beth, who assists him at the clinic. Their dedication is now being passed on to their son, 
Dr. Thomas C. Check, who has volunteered in the Mission of Mercy Dental Service in New 
Orleans following in the wake of the devastating hurricane Katrina.

The members of the First Catholic Slovak Union commend Dr. Thomas and Elizabeth 
Check for their work and sacrifices for the poor children of Jamaica.

Dr. Thomas Check, D.M.D.

James C. Hunt of Clarksburg, West Vir-
ginia, has been named the 2006 Municipal 
Leader of the Year by Prism Business Media’s 
AMERICAN CITY AND COUNTY MAGAZINE. 
James Hunt, president of the National 
League of Cities (NLC) and councilman from 
Clarksburg, was presented with this honor 
at the Annual National League of Cities Con-
gress in Reno on December 8, 2006. Mr. Hunt 
was chosen for this award for his efforts in 
promoting inclusiveness in local government. 
As a councilman, Mr. Hunt has helped found a 
civil rights organization and had signs made 
in Clarksburg which read, “Welcome - We are 
Building an Inclusive Community.”

The National League of Cities is an or-
ganization of over 1,600 cities and 49 state 
municipal leagues in the United States. More 
than 137 cities have joined the National 
League of Cities Partnership for Working 
Toward Inclusive Communities.

James Hunt Honored as
 Municipal Leader of the Year

James C. Hunt

James Hunt is a member of Branch 348 
in Clarksburg. We congratulate James on 
achieving this honor.

From the Desk of the Executive 
Secretary – Kenneth A. Arendt

ATTENTION ALL SCHOLARSHIP 
APPLICANTS

The First Catholic Slovak Union is pleased to announce it is accepting applications for 
its 2006 Scholarship Program.

Seventy (70) ONE-TIME SCHOLARSHIPS in the amount of $500.00 each will be awarded 
to the winners. In addition, a ONE-TIME “Philip Hrobak Scholarship” and “Stephanie Husek 
Scholarship” in the amount of $750.00 each will be awarded to the highest-ranking male 
and female applicants respectively.

Three additional ONE-TIME SCHOLARSHIPS of $500.00 each will be given from the 
“John A. Sabol Nursing Scholarship Fund” to applicants who have been accepted into either 
an approved three or four year hospital nursing program or a fully-accredited college of 
their choice.

In addition, upon proof of college graduation, each recipient will be issued a $3,000 
Single Premium Life Insurance Policy.

The rules and requirements are as follows:
1. Applicants must have a minimum of $1,000 of reserve insurance with F.C.S.U. for at 

least four years prior to April 1st of the year of graduation from high school; or an applicant 
must have $5,000 or more of term insurance with the F.C.S.U. for at least four years prior to 
April 1st of the year of graduation from high school. All scholarship winners must maintain 
this insurance in force during their college years. Applicants must be insured prior to April 
1, 2002 to be eligible under the rules of this period.

2. Applicants must apply for grants in the Spring of their senior year of high school.
3. Applicants must have applied for the Fall term at a qualifying institution. Proof of col-

lege admission must be sent to the Home Office with application.
4. Applicants must apply on an official form which can be obtained from their branch or 

the Executive Secretary of the F.C.S.U., or download an application from www.fcsu.com.
5. Applicants will be chosen by the Scholarship Committee according to their individual 

merit in categories of high school cumulative grade point averages, extracurricular activi-
ties, talents, achievements, initiative, communication skills, transcripts and S.A.T. and/or 
A.C.T. test scores.

6. Applicants will send completed applications to: Scholarship Program, First Catholic 
Slovak Union, 6611 Rockside Road, Independence, OH 44131.

7. Final award checks will be made payable to the student.
8. Applications will be accepted only on the proper forms obtained and signed by the 

branch financial secretary. INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS (THOSE WHICH ARE RECEIVED 
NOT FULLY COMPLETED OR DO NOT HAVE ALL ATTACHMENTS) WILL BE INVALID AND 
WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED BY THE SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE.

The scholarship application is being mailed to all members between the ages of 17 and 
19. If you are interested and do not receive the application, please contact your branch 
officer or the Home Office at 1-800-JEDNOTA. Applications must be postmarked by 
Midnight, February 28, 2007. All applications without the above stipulated postmark 
will be considered invalid.

Dr. Thomas Check’s Volunteer Work 
Featured in Professional Journal

❖❖❖

❖❖❖
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JEDNOTA BOWLING RESULTS

JEDNOTA BOWLING RESULTS
AKRON MIXED RETIREES

(BRANCH 553)
November 16, 2006

Team    Won      Lost
Old Timers  32  24
Hot Shots  32  24
Strugglers  32  24
Revelers  29  27
Phantoms 28  28
Cliff Hangers  28  28
Mark’m  27  29
Alley Cats  25  31
Saints  24  32
Bits & Pieces  23  33
High single game team: Phantoms-823. High 
three games team: Phantoms-2410. High 
single game individual: (woman) Mary Fala-
tok-219; (man) Gary Kolb-278. High three 
games individual: (woman) Mary Falatok-
474; (man) Steve Dishauzi-624.
Next four high single game: (women) Betty 
Nolan-187, Clara Vegh-168, Betty Reed-164, 
Joyce Walsh-161; (men) Steve Dishauzi-
227, Frank Rizzo-222, Walt Nolan-210, Tom 
Walsh-201.
Next four high three games: (women) Betty 
Nolan-470, Clara Vegh-439, Joyce Walsh-
436, Betty Reed-429; (men) Tom Walsh-568, 
Walt Nolan-552, Joe Wozniak-544, Frank 
Rizzo-520.

November 30, 2006
Team    Won      Lost
Old Timers  37  26
Hot Shots  36  27
Phantoms  33  30
Strugglers  32  31
Alley Cats  32  31
Revelers  31  32
Cliff Hangers  30  33
Saints  29  34
Mark’m  29  34
Bits & Pieces  26  37
High single game team: Phantoms-860. 
High three games team: Phantoms-2390. 
High single game individual: (woman) Katie 
Corall-178; (man) Art Berndt-213. High three 
games individual: (woman) Katie Corall-489; 
(man) Art Berndt-603.
Next four high single game: (women) Mary 
Falatok-173, Doris Clapp-161, Cecilia 
Petrasek-153, Clara Vegh-147; (men) Joe 
Simkanin-211, Tom Walsh-210, Steve Dis-
hauzi-201, Walt Nolan-197.
Next four high three games: (women) Mary 
Falatok-486, Doris Clapp-427, Joanne Head-
416, Clara Vegh-406; (men) Joe Simkanin-
551, Tom Walsh-547, Walt Nolan-527, Steve 
Dishauzi-527, Walt Blateric-508.

December 6, 2006
Team    Won      Lost
Old Timers  42  28
Phantoms  40  30
Hot Shots  38  32
Saints  36  34
Alley Cats  35  35 
Revelers  35  35
Mark’m  34  36
Strugglers  32  38
Cliff Hangers  30  40
Bits & Pieces  28  42

High single game team: Phantoms-840. High 
three games team: Phantoms-2317.
High single game individual: (woman) Joanne 
Head-203; (man) Tom Walsh-228. High three 
games individual: (woman) Joanne Head-
504; (man) Tom Walsh-581.
Next four high single game: (women) Connie 
Pisciotta-158, Ruth Perich-154, Katie Cor-
all-153, Marge Simkanin-150; (men) Frank 
Rizzo-217, Art Berndt-210, Len Gmerek-209, 
George Kacsanek-203.
Next four high three games: (women) Katie 
Corall-439, Vera Thomas 431, Ruth Perich-
424, Marge Simkanin-412; (men) Hurland 
Parker-577, George Kacsanek-550, Don 
Olenick-547, Len Gmerek-540.

December 14, 2006
Team    Won      Lost
Old Timers  47  30
Hot Shots  43  34
Phantoms  42  35
Mark’m  41  36
Alley Cats  40  37
Saints  38  39
Revelers  37  40
Bits & Pieces  33  44
Cliff Hangers  32  45
Strugglers  32  45
High single game team: Alley Cats-845. High 
three games team: Alley Cats-2438. High 
single game individual: (woman) Connie 
Pisciotta-194; (man) Hi Colligan-220. High 
three games individual: (woman) Connie Pi-
sciotta-538; (man) George Kacsanek-571.
Next four high single game: (women) Doris 
Clapp-165, Marge Simkanin-159, Vera 
Thomas-152, Cecilia Petrasek-151; (men) 
Joe Wozniak-211, Joe Simkanin-203, Tom 
Walsh-202, George Kacsanek-201.
Next four high three games: (women) Doris 
Clapp-481, Marge Simkanin-441, Mary 
Shuttleworth-437; (men) Don Olenick-567, 
Joe Wozniak-559, Joe Simkanin-522, Tom 
Walsh-511.

December 21, 2006
Team    Won      Lost
Old Timers  52  32
Phantoms  47  37
Alley Cats  47  37
Hot Shots  45  39
Mark’m  43  41
Saints  43  41
Revelers  42  42
Bits & Pieces  35  49
Strugglers  34  50
Cliff Hangers  32  52
High single game team: Old Timers-900. 
High three games team: Old Timers-2425. 
High single game individual: (woman) Joanne 
Head-191; (man) Hurland Parker-239. High 
three games individual: (woman) Betty 
Reed-478, Joanne Head-478; (man) George 
Kacsanek-583.
Next four high single game: (women) Marge 
Simkanin-180, Betty Reed-178, Betty No-
lan-172, Doris Clapp-150; (men) Joe Sim-
kanin-207, Steve Dishauzi-206, George 
Kacsanek-205, Ernie Chudick-205, Andy 
Kacsanek-202. 
Next four high three games: (women) Betty 
Nolan-438, Joanne Head-434, Rose Moskos-
397, Joyce Walsh-384; (men) Ernie Chudick-
579, Joe Simkanin-573, Steve Dishauzi-564, 
Hurland Parker-560.

December 28, 2006
Team    Won      Lost
Old Timers  57  34
Phantoms  52  39
Hot Shots  52  39
Alley Cats  49  42
Revelers  49  42
Mark’m  47  44
Saints  45  46
Bits & Pieces  38  53
Strugglers  34  57
Cliff Hangers  34  57
High single game team: Old Timers-889. 
High three games team: Old Timers-2541. 
High single game individual: (woman) Betty 
Reed-214; (man) Frank Rizzo-212. High 
three games individual: (woman) Betty Reed-
494; (man) Frank Rizzo-600.
Next four high single game: (women) Betty 
Nolan-178, Joyce Walsh-176, Katie Corall-
167, Joanne Head-161; (men) Tom Walsh-
207, Hurland Parker-202, George Kacsanek-
201, Joe Wozniak-197.
Next four high three games: (women) 
Betty Nolan-478, Joyce Walsh-445, Marge 
Simkanin-445, Joanne Head-416, Connie 
Pisciotta-413; (men) Joe Wozniak-562, 
Hurland Parker-560, Tom Walsh-552, George 
Kovac-547.

Vera Thomas, Secretary

MONTREAL JEDNOTA MIXED
December 5, 2006

Team   Points
John Gaydos   61
James Verrillo   60
Gerry Madejchuk   55
Emil Ondrechak   50
John Jasko   47
Steve Szubiak   46
Tony Makovsky   46
Mary Makovsky   43
Domenic Pugliese   42
Paul Dvorsky   40
High single game team: James Verrillo-643. 
High three games team: James Verrillo-1832. 
High single game individual: (woman) Mary 
Jurkanin-177; (man) James Verrillo-255. 
High three games individual: (woman) Mary 
Jurkanin-451; (man) James Verrillo-702.
Next four high single game: (women) Olga 
Slodichak-171, Mary Makovsky-168, Anne 
Szubiak-164, Ann Ondrechak-161; (men) 
Emil Ondrechak-223, Gerry Madejchuk-204, 
John Chandik-185, Domenic Pugliese-184.
Next four high three games: (women) Olga 
Slodichak-437, Mary Makovsky-433, Rosa 
Pugliese-429, Marta Fuska-408; (men) Emil 
Ondrechak-620, Gerry Madejchuk-554, John 
Chandik-515, Domenic Pugliese-496.

December 12, 2006
Team   Points
John Gaydos   66
James Verrillo   65
Emil Ondrechak   57
Gerry Madejchuk   57
Steve Szubiak   51
John Jasko   49
Tony Makovsky   48
Domenic Pugliese   45
Paul Dvorsky   44
Mary Makovsky   41
High single game team: John Gaydos-668. 
High three games team: Emil Ondrechak-
1921. High single game individual: (woman) 
Valerie Demendy-182; (man) Domenic 
Pugliese-214. High three games individual: 
(woman) Mary Jurkanin-497; (man) Domenic 
Pugliese-608.
Next four high single game: (women) Mary 
Jurkanin-170, Ann Ondrechak-170, Mary 
Makovsky-156, Olga Slodichak-152, Su-
zanne Hurtuk-148; (men) James Verrillo-208, 
Emil Ondrechak-206, Gerry Madejchuk-196, 
John Gaydos-194.
Next four high three games: (women) Valerie 
Demendy-489, Mary Makovsky-453, Ann 
Ondrechak-452, Olga Slodichak-431; (men) 
Emil Ondrechak-599, James Verrillo-556, 
Gerry Madejchuk-532, John Gaydos-466.

December 19, 2006
Team   Points
John Gaydos   69
James Verrillo   67
Emil Ondrechak   64
Gerry Madejchuk   59
John Jasko   54
Tony Makovsky   53
Steve Szubiak   51
Domenic Pugliese   49
Mary Makovsky   48
Paul Dvorsky   46
High single game team: John Gaydos-640. 
High three games team: Emil Ondrechak-
1840. High single game individual: (woman) 
Mary Jurkanin-156; (man) James Verrillo-
257. High three games individual: (woman) 
Pauline Dvorsky-442; (man) James Ver-
rillo-608.
Next four high single game: (women) Valerie 
Demendy-153, Ann Ondrechak-152, Pauline 
Dvorsky-150, Helen Corej-148; (men) Do-
menic Pugliese-237, Tony Makovsky-215, 
John Chandik-210, Emil Ondrechak-206.
Next four high three games: (women) Anne 
Szubiak-426, Mary Jurkanin-419, Mary 
Makovsky-412, Valerie Demendy-406; (men) 
Emil Ondrechak-584, John Chandik-574, 
Domenic Pugliese-571, Tony Makovsky-
557.

Mary Makovsky, Secretary

FEBRUARY
20 – A meeting of the Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Rectory, 

Youngstown, Ohio.

MARCH
11 – The Frank T. Holly Jr. District’s Annual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. at Melanie’s 
        Restaurant, 105 West Main Street, Uniontown, Pennsylvania.

Coming Events
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Gas'parovic' uznal rodinu za za;klad
zdrave;ho s'ta;tu

Bratislava (TK KBS) –  Prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic' 9. janua;ra prijal predstavi-
tel*ov cirkvâ a na;boz'ensky;ch spoloc'nostâ na Slovensku. Host*ami tradic'ne;ho
zdvorilostne;ho novoroc'ne;ho stretnutia boli minister kultu;ry SR Marek Mad*aric',
riaditel* cirkevne;ho odboru Ministerstva kultu;ry Ja;n Juran a apos'tolsky; nuncius v
SR Henryk Jo;zef Nowacki.

Prezident republiky sa vo svojom prâhovore pod*akoval prâtomny;m predsta-
vitel*om cirkvâ a na;boz'ensky;ch spoloc'nostâ za to, z'e poma;haju; l*ud*om hl*adat* a konat*
dobro, z'e ich uc'ia z'it* podl*a Desatora i za to, z'e upozorn'uju; na vy;znam  rodiny v
dnes'nom svete. Ivan Gas'parovic' vyzdvihol obetavu; pra;cu kn'azov, fara;rov,
kazatel*ov, rehol*nâkov i rehol*nâc'ok, biskupov a kardina;lov i vs'etky;ch veriacich a
vyslovil im pod*akovanie za ich u;silie zrealizovat* slovo ^^dobro&&. ^^Je ho medzi nami
ma;lo. Câtime deficit dobra. Dobro sa dosta;va v rozlic'ny;ch podoba;ch do nas'ich prianâ

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 14

Prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic' (vpravo) prijal 9. janua;ra 2007 v bratislavskom Prezidentskom pala;ci predstavitel*ov
cirkvâ a na;boz'ensky;ch spoloc'nostâ v Slovenskej republike. Vl*avo apos'tolsky; nuncius Henryk Jo;zef Nowacki.

FOTO TASR - Pavel Neubauer

Dota;cie na aktivity Slova;kov
v zahranic'â  na rok 2007

Va;z'enâ krajania,
dovol*ujeme si Va;s informovat*, z'e

spolky, organiza;cie i fyzicke; osoby maju;
moz'nost* podat* z'iadost* o dota;ciu na
krytie aktivât Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahra-
nic'â z rozpoc'tu U:radu pre Slova;kov
z'iju;cich v zahranic'â na rok 2007 do 31.
janua;ra 2007. Z"iadosti je potrebne; zas-
lat* v stanovenom termâne aj s povinny;mi
prâlohami. Tlac'iva; na rok 2007 a postup
pri poda;vanâ z'iadostâ su; uverejnene; na
internetovej stra;nke u;radu

http>¶¶www.uszz.gov.sk¶
Z"iadosti posielajte pos'tou na adresu>

U:rad pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â,
Radlinske;ho 13, 817 80 Bratislava 15,
Slovak Republic.

Dovol*ujeme si tiez' informovat*, z'e v
prâpade organizovania prezenta;cie slo-

venskej kultu;ry v zahranic'â, maju; Vas'i
partneri  - umelci zo Slovenskej repub-
liky moz'nost* poz'iadat* o financ'nu; pod-
poru z grantove;ho syste;mu Minister-
stva kultu;ry Slovenskej republiky, z
programu 5. Pro Slovakia, podprogra-
mu 5.1. Prezenta;cia umenia a kultu;ry v
zahranic'â. Termâny uza;vierok tohto
programu su; 15. janua;ra 2007 a 1. ju;na
2007. Bliz's'ie informa;cie na;jdete na
stra;nkach http>¶¶www.culture.gov.sk.

S ciel*om obozna;mit* s ty;mito infor-
ma;ciami c'o najva/c's'â poc'et Slova;kov
z'iju;cich v zahranic'â, prosâme Va;s o ich
s'ârenie v radoch krajanov.

S pozdravom
Mgr. Alena Pastorkova;

Teritoria;lny odbor

L*udska; osoba je srdcom pokoja
Homâlia kardina;la Ja;na Chryzostoma Korca, emeritne;ho biskupa

nitrianskej diece;zy, poc'as sva/tej oms'e vysielanej na Ra;diu
Slovensko 1. janua;ra 2007

Sva/ty; Otec Benedikt XVI. zvolil ako te;mu svojho
posolstva ku Svetove;mu dn'u pokoja 1. janua;ra 2007 tu;to
mys'lienku> L*udska; osoba je srdcom pokoja&&. Zamys-
lime sa nad touto pravdou.

Z"ivot kaz'de;ho z na;s a pre kaz'de;ho z na;s je
predovs'etky;m dar. Ale je to aj u;loha. Kaz'dy; z na;s je od
prvej chvâle svojho z'ivota c'lovek.  Kaz'dy; z na;s dostal
svoj z'ivot ako dar bez svojich za;sluh.

Sva/te; pâsmo vyjadruje toto tajomstvo stvorenia
do]stojny;mi slovami> ^^I riekol Boh> Uc'in'me c'loveka na
na;s' obraz, na;m podobny; ... I stvoril Boh c'loveka na svoj
obraz, na obraz Boz'â stvoril ho, ako muz'a a z'enu stvoril
ich ... A poz'ehnal ich... a riekol im...> Napln'te zem!
Podman'te si ju!&&(Gen. 1,26). - Tento Boz'â dar l*udske;ho
z'ivota sa ty;ka kaz'de;ho z na;s.

Ale z'ivot sme dostali nielen ako dar. Dostali sme ho aj ako u;lohu. Kaz'dy; z na;s
pricha;dza na svet ako c'lovek, a predsa kaz'dy; z na;s sa c'lovekom, zrely;m c'lovekom
postupne len sta;va. Z"ivot c'loveka je dar, ale z'ivot c'loveka je za;roven' aj u;loha, vel*ka;
a posva/tna; u;loha l*udskej slobody. Nie kaz'de;mu sa ta;to u;loha podarâ. Niekto si
svojou slobodou z'ivot naplno rozvinie. Iny; si svojou slobodou z'ivot zma;rni a znic'â.

Aj pokoj, o ktorom sa tol*ko dnes hovorâ a ktory; tak vel*mi potrebujeme, je pre na;s
za;roven' dar i u;loha. Svet, i l*udsky; svet, boli stvorene; ako poriadok, ako harmo;;nia,
ako za;kladny; pokoj, ako dar. Aj vyku;penie bolo darom, darom obnovene;ho pokoja
sveta, ktory; hlavne l*udia narus'ili svojim zneuz'âvanâm darovanej slobody. Stvoreny;
i vyku;peny; dar pokoja v spoloc'enstve moz'no tiez' narus'it*, moz'no ho prema;rnit*, ba
i znic'it*. No dar pokoja moz'no aj chra;nit*, a rozvâjat* ako drahocennu; hodnotu rodân,
na;rodov a sveta. Pokoj je pre na;s vs'etky;ch i darom a je pre na;s i u;lohou.

Pokoj medzi l*ud*mi ma; byt* aj ovocâm na;s'ho u;silia - u;silia odpovedat* svojâm
z''ivotom boz'iemu pla;nu a za;merom so svetom a s nami. Tak ako na;m to tlmoc'â
svedomie, svedomie kaz'de;ho z na;s, kaz'de;ho c'loveka - cti otca i matku a neubliz'uj,
nezabijes', nekradni, nemaj v nena;visti, nebudes' krivo svedc'it*, nerozbâjaj manz'elstvo
iny;ch. To je z'ivot podl*a Desatora.

Kardina;l Ja;n Ch. Korec, S.J.

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 13

Rok od tragickej hava;rie lietadla
AN-24 v Hejciach

Bratislava (TASR) – V piatok 19.
janua;ra uplynul rok od tragickej ha-
va;rie vojenske;ho s'pecia;lu AN-24 pri
mad*arskej obci Hejce. Na palube stroja,
ktory; sa zru;til kra;tko pred prista;tâm,
zahynulo 42 prâslus'nâkov ozbrojeny;ch
sâl SR, prez'il jediny; - nadporuc'âk Mar-
tin Farkas'. Vojaci sa vracali z misie
KFOR v Kosove, prista;t* mali na kos'ic-
kom letisku. Podl*a vy;sledkov vys'etro-
vania trage;die, ktoru;; rezort obrany
zverejnil 25. okto;bra minule;ho roku
bolo pravdepodobnou prâc'inou hava;rie
zlyhanie posa;dky. Ta; nevyuz'ila prâstro-
jove; vybavenie a pres'la na manua;lne
riadenie pri pribliz'ovanâ na prista;tie.
Analy;za technicke;ho stavu lietadla
podl*a vys'etrovatel*ov nepotvrdila zly-
hanie techniky, avs'ak prâc'ina vzhl*a-
dom na komplikovanost* vys'etrovania
a nedostatok priamych doka;zany;ch
pozostatkov lietadla nemohla byt* jed-
noznac'ne urc'ena;. Vys'etrovanie prâc'in
leteckej nehody viedla odborna; komisia
zloz'ena; z dvadsiatich piatich odbor-

nâkov, ktoru; viedol na;c'elnâk Gene-
ra;lneho s'ta;bu Ozbrojeny;ch sâl L*ubomâr
Bulâk. Pri ods'kodn'ovanâ pozostaly;ch
obetâ vla;da su;hlasila s maxima;lnou
vy;s'kou ods'kodnenia podl*a za;kona o
socia;lnom zabezpec'enâ policajtov a
vojakov vo vy;s'ke 60-na;sobku vymeria-
vacieho za;kladu. U pozostaly;ch velitel*a
letu a za;roven' pilota, ktory; bol vy-
s'etrovanâm uznany; za zodpovedne;ho,
bolo ods'kodnenie znâz'ene;. Celkova;
vy;s'ka ods'kodne;ho dosiahla sumu
67,127,391 koru;n. Vys's'ia vojenska;
prokuratu;ra potvrdila rozhodnutie
pres'ovskej vojenskej prokuratu;ry o
zastavenâ stihania, pretoz'e nemoz'no
viest* vys'etrovanie voc'i niekomu, kto
zomrel.  Proti jeho rozhodnutiu pozos-
talâ podali tri st*az'nosti. Dve z'iadosti
vys's'ia vojenska; prokuratu;ra zamietla
ako neopodstatnene; a jednu ako poda-
nu; oneskorene. Proti tomuto rozhodnu-
tiu uz' neexistuje opravny; prostriedok,
c'o znamena;, z'e vys'etrovanie bolo
uzavrete;.
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Skupina kolednâkov Dobrej noviny z podtatransky;ch obcâ Spis'sky; S"tiavnik a
Betlanovce 3. janua;ra kra;tko popoludnâ navs'tâvila v Bratislave apos'tolske;ho nuncia
v SR Henryka Jozefa Nowackeho. Deti a mla;dez' oblec'enâ v krojoch svojho regio;nu
koledovali a zapievali nunciovi v spis'skom na;rec'â. Nuncius Nowacki vyjadril
vd*ac'nost* za kra;sne koledy a piesne a vyzdvihol tradâciu koledovania Dobrej noviny.
Dobra; novina je podl*a jeho slov kra;sna akcia, ktora; potvrdzuje, z'e Slovensko ma;
vel*ke; srdce, nemyslâ len na seba, ale aj na iny;ch, predovs'etky;m na chudobne; deti v
Afrike, ktore; potrebuje nielen za;kladne; veci, ale aj to, aby boli v nas'ich srdciach.

V roku 2007 by sa malo narodit* tamer 53-tisâc detâ. Je to o niec'o viac ako v
posledny;ch rokoch, na zastavenie sta;rnutia a vymierania to vs'ak nestac'â. Najniz's'ia
po]rodnost* bola v roku 2001, odvtedy mierne stu;pa. Tento trend by mal pokrac'ovat*
es'te tri roky, ani to vs'ak populac'ny; proble;m nevyries'i. Na udrz'anie poc'tu
obyvatel*ov a vyrovnanej vekovej s'truktu;ry je nevyhnutne;, aby na kaz'du; z'enu
pripadlo 2.3 diet*at*a. Na Slovensku bolo toto c'âslo v roku 2005 iba 1.2, c'o patrâ k
najniz's'âm na svete.

Uz ' takmer 250 l*udâ zamestnal v Hnu;s'ti ko;rejsky vy;robca ka;blovy;ch zva/zkov do
automobilov, spoloc'nost* Sewon ESC. C"ast* l*udâ uz' pracuje priamo v jednej z
nevyuz'ity;ch ha;l spoloc'nosti T-Gum, ktoru; si ko;rejska firma prenajala. ̂ ^Is'lo to vel*mi
ry;chlo. Ko;rejc'ania za niekol*ko ty;z'dn'ov namontovali v hale vy;robne; linky a uz' sa
aj vyra;ba,&& povedal prima;tor mesta Michal Bagac'ka. Spoloc'nost* zamestnancov
postupne s'kolâ v d*als'om svojom za;vode v Lednicky;ch Rovniach. Tâ, pricha;dzaju;
po vys'kolenâ, zau;c'aju; novy;ch zamestnancov priamo v Hnu;s'ti. ^^Firma chce c'o
najsko]r zamestnat* okolo 300 l*udâ,&& dodal prima;tor.

Najvys's'â predaj s'umive;ho vâna zaznamena;va akciova; spoloc'nost* Hubert J.E.
Sered* vz'dy na konci decembra. Jej produkt u na;s l*udia volaju; s'ampanske;, ale tento
na;zov v skutoc'nosti prislu;cha len sektu z francu;zskej oblasti Champagne. V Seredi
vyrobia roc'ne 5.5 milio;na flias' sektu, spoloc'nost* ho doda;va najma/ na slovensky;ch
trh. Je t*az'ke; presadit* sa v zahranic'â, za;kaznâci su; konzervatâvni, uprednostn'uju;
tradic'nu; znac'ku. V Seredi sa s'umive; vâno vyra;ba viac ako 180 rokov, je to najstars'ia
vy;roba na svete okrem Francu;zska.

Dovedna 121 Slova;kov poz'iadalo v uplynulom roku o azyl v Belgicku. Vyply;va
to zo s'tatistiky, ktoru; zverejnil belgicky; cudzinecky; u;rad. Medzi slovensky;mi
obc'anmi bolo aj jedno dvojroc'ne; diet*a. V porovnanâ s rokom 2005 sa poc'et
slovensky;ch z'iadatel*ov znac'ne znâz'il. Is'lo vtedy o 773 oso]b, predovs'etky;m Ro;mov.
Slovensko malo v minulosti vel*ke; proble;my so z'iadatel*mi o azyl v Belgicku. V
rokoch 2000-01 ich sem pricha;dzalo mesac'ne aj okolo 400 a Brusel viackra;t zaviedol
voc'i Slova;kom vâzovu; povinnost*.

Slovenska ; republika nadviazala od svojho vzniku diplomaticke; styky so 171
s'ta;tmi sveta. V uplynulom roku dos'lo k nadviazaniu diplomaticky;ch vzt*ahov so
Srbskom a C"iernou Horou, ktore; vznikli po rozdelenâ spoloc'ne;ho s'ta;tu, a s
ostrovny;mi krajinami Dominika, Tuvalu a Mikronezia. Hned* prvy; den' po vzniku
1. janua;ra 1993 Slovensko diplomaticky uznalo 93 krajân, medzi nimi aj USA,
Rusko, C"âna, Vel*ka; Brita;nia, Nemecko c'i Francu;zsko.

Od kra;dez'e obrazov Martina Benku, Janka Alexyho a Edmunda Gwerka za pa/t*
milio;nov uplynul rok, no sta;le sa nenas'li. V Tekovskom mu;zeu, z ktore;ho vza;cne
diela zmizli za tri minu;ty, sa chcu; vyhnu;t* podobny;m katastrofam, preto investovali
do mrez'â vys'e 300,000 koru;n. Zlodeji su; aj po roku sta;le nezna;mi. Trestne; stâhanie
vo veci sa prerus'ilo, ale pa;tra sa d*alej, povedal hovorca krajskej polâcie v Nitre Milos'
Fa;bry.

Novou za;stupkyn'ou SR pred Euro;pskym su;dom pre l*udske; pra;va sa na za;klade
vy;sledkov konania stala Marica Piros'âkova;. V kancela;rii za;stupcu SR pred ESLP
po]sobâ od septembra 2000. V okto;bri bola vymenovana; za spoluza;stupkyn'u SR
pred ESLP. Piros'âkova; ma; bohate; prakticke; sku;senosti v oblasti medzina;rodne;ho
pra;va a potrebne; jazykove; znalosti. Je autorkou mnohy;ch c'la;nkov a publika;ciâ
ty;kaju;cich sa judikatu;ry Euro;pskeho su;du pre l*udske; pra;va a spoluautorkou
Francu;zsko-slovenske;ho a slovensko-francu;zskeho pra;vnicke;ho slovnâka.
Pravidelne organizuje a lektoruje semina;re a o Dohovore o ochrane l*udsky;ch pra;v
a slobo]d pre sudcov a prokura;torov.

Frantis'ek Miklos'ko, Ja;n Vojtek a Pavel Vido - to su; zatial* zna;mi kandida;ti na
predsedu Spra;vnej rady U:stavu pama/ti Na;roda (U:PN). Kandida;tku podali
individua;lne. Poslanec KDH Miklos'ko svoju kandida;tku verejne ohla;sil. Vyhla;sil
vs'ak, z'e sa nehodla; vzdat* poslanecke;ho manda;tu. Koalâcia sa uz' dohodla na
predloz'enâ vlastne;ho kandida;ta na s'e;fa Spra;vnej rady UPN, jeho meno vs'ak zatial*
nezverejnila. Vojtek zo Zdruz'enia nespravodlivo prepusteny;ch policajtov sa po
tretâkra;t ucha;dza o do]veru poslancov. Novy;m kandida;tom je Vido, ktory; je
absolventom Elektrotechnickej fakulty Slovenskej vysokej s'koly technickej. S"e;fa
UPN budu; poslanci volit* v tajny;ch vol*ba;ch na scho]dzi NR SR, ktora; sa zac'ne 30.
janua;ra. Toto miesto nie je obsadene; uz' pol roka,  kedy tragicky zahynul jeho prvy;
predseda a zakladatel* Ja;n Langos'. Odvtedy poslanci uz' dvakra;t rozhodovali o jeho
na;stupcovi, ale nezvolili nikoho.

Slovenska ; agentu;ra pre rozvoj investâciâ a obchodu (SARIO) ma; v spolupra;ci s
Ministerstvom hospoda;rstva (MH)SR rozpracovany;ch 120 projektov v celkovom
objeme 3.43 miliardy EUR, v prepoc'te pribliz'ne 118 milia;rd SKK, ktore; by mali prâst*
na Slovensko v roku 2007. Najviac projektov smeruje do automobilove;ho,

stroja;rskeho a elektrotechnicke;ho priemyslu. Podl*a kajiny po]vodu je ich najviac
rozpracovany;ch z Nemecka a USA.

Az ' 47.7 percenta Slova;kov sympatizuje so stranou Smer - socia;lna demokracia.
Slovenska; na;rodna; strana (SNS) ma; sympatie 11.8 percenta obyvatel*ov Slovenska
a s SDKU:-DS sympatizuje 10.7 percenta Slova;kov. Vyply;va to z reprezentatâvneho
prieskumu U:VVM pri S"U: SR, ktory; v c'ase od 1. do 9. janua;ra py;tal respondentov,
s ktorou stranou najviac sympatizuju;. Zac'iatkom prve;ho mesiaca v roku
nesympatizovalo so z'iadnym politicky;m subjektom 27.5 percenta obc'anov. S S-
HZDS sympatizuje 9.6 percenta obc'anov, SMK (9.1) KDH (7.3), KSS (1.9), HZD (0.6),
SF (0.5) a ANO (0,4).

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Slova;k manaz'e;rom
U.S. Steel v USA

Kos'ice (TASR) – Anton Luka;c' sa stal
genera;lnym manaz'e;rom za;vodu Mon
Valley. Ozna;mila to spoloc'nost* United
States Steel Corporation. V tejto pozâcii
bude 46-roc'ny; Luka;c' zodpovedny; za
vs'etky vy;robne; preva;dzky v okolâ
Pittsburghu, vra;tane za;vodov Edgar
Thomson v Braddocku a Irvin vo West
Miffline, ako aj koksa;renske;ho a che-
micke;ho za;vodu v Clairtone.  Takisto
bude zodpovedat* za galvanizac'nu;
preva;dzku vo Fairlesse ned*aleko Phila-
delphie. Organizac'ne bude Luka;c' patrit*
pod Georga F. Babcoka, viceprezidenta
pre vy;robu.

^^Jedny;m z prânosov na;s'ho prâstupu
res'pektuju;ceho globa;lnu diverzitu su; aj
takâto talentovanâ manaz'e;ri, pripravenâ
zaujat* vy;nimoc'ne; a na;roc'ne; pozâcie
kdekol*vek v nas'ej korpora;cii,&& povedal
vy;konny; viceprezident U.S. Steel John
H. Goodish.

Luka;c' je absolventom Strojnâckej
fakulty Technickej univerzity v Kos'i-
ciach. Svoju profesiona;lnu karie;ru
zac'al v roku 1982 ako technolo;g Stu-
denej valcovne VSZ". Poc'as d*als'âch 16
rokov po]sobil na mnohy;ch u;sekoch,
vra;tane mikroelektroniky, technicke;ho

rozvoja a inz'inierskych c'innostâ, u;c'-
tovnâctva a financiâ. V rokoch 1998 -
1999 bol projektovy;m manaz'e;rom
spoloc'ne;ho podniku VSZ" U.S. Steel a
na;sledne bol vymenovany; za riaditel*a
VSZ" OCE, oceliarskej c'asti podniku a
viceprezidenta pre technolo;giu VSZ".

Ked* v novembri 2000 vznikla spoloc'-
nost* U.S. Steel Kos'ice, bol vymenovany;
za viceprezidenta pre strategicke;; imple-
menta;cie a spadal priamo pod pre-
zidenta spoloc'nosti. Na tomto poste bol
zodpovedny; za vy;robu ru;r a radia;torov,
riadil 18 doma;cich a zahranic'ny;ch
dce;rskych spoloc'nostâ a poboc'iek,
podporoval regiona;lny rozvoj prostred-
nâctvom Centra ekonomicke;ho rozvoja
a viedol tâmy pri prâprave novy;ch
obchodny;ch prâlez'itostâ U.S. Steel v
Euro;pe.

V ju;li 2003 sa Anton Luka;c' spolu s
rodinou prest*ahoval do Spojeny;ch s'ta;-
tov po tom ako bol vymenovany; za
riaditel*a za;vodu v Clairtone ned*aleko
Pittsburghu. Pred na;stupom do su;c'as-
nej pozâcie bol riaditel*om za;vodu Edgar
Thomson. Informoval o tom hovorca
U.S. Steel Kos'ice, s.r.o., Ja;n Bac'a.

Po prvy; raz v tomto roku zasadli do lavâc s'kolopovinne; deti v Bratislave. Za;kladna; s'kola na Vru;tockej ulici ma; pre
ne pripravene; aj prekvapenie v podobe s'kolske;;ho skanzenu dobovy;ch tried. Jednotlive; expozâcie v s'tyroch triedach
su; rozdelene; na obdobie z c'ias Raku;sko-Uhorska, prvej C"eskoslovenskej republiky, 50. a 70. rokov minule;ho
storoc'ia. Su;c'ast*ou je aj historicka; materska; s'kola a chyz'a starej mamy. Stare; lavice, katedry, harmo;nia; i uc'ebnice
poskytuju; det*om pohl*ad na da;vno zabudnutu; histo;riu s'ko]l a vzdela;vacieho procesu. No stare; triedy si nechodia
prezerat* iba z'iaci, ale zavâtaju; aj by;valâ s'kola;ci, ba dokonca aj zahranic'nâ Slova;ci poc'as na;vs'tevy svojej domoviny.
Vs'etky expona;ty zbierala vys'e 40 rokov uc'itel*ka, dnes uz' na do]chodku, Marta Gala;dova;. Starostâ s u;drz'bou
muzea;lneho zariadenia ma; nema;lo, no expozâciu chce v budu;cnosti es'te rozs'ârit* aj o triedu s dobovou videoprojekciou.
S"kolsky; skanzen je k dispozâcii aj pre na;vs'tevy z iny;ch bratislavsky;ch s'ko]l.

FOTO TASR - S"tefan Pus'ka;s'
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Spomienka na zosnulu; Trudy Check-Tuhu;

Gas'parovic' uznal rodinu za za;klad
zdrave;ho s'ta;tu

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 16

vins'ov aj preto, z'e sa nevie naplnit* poc'as cele;ho roka, z'e sa nevie presadit* medzi
l*ud*mi, na pracoviska;ch, ale c'asto ani v rodina;ch.

Po prejave hlavy s'ta;tu vystu;pili so svojimi prâhovormi spis'sky; diece;zny biskup
a predseda KBS Frantis'ek Tondra a genera;lny biskup ECAV na Slovensku Milos'
Kla;tik.

^^Demokracia, ktorej sa tes'âme, da;va moz'nost* aj cirkva;m a na;boz'ensky;m
spoloc'enstva;m ponu;kat* svoju sluz'bu k plnosti z'ivota vs'etky;m obc'anom SR, ktorâ
o tu;to sluz'bu cirkvâ maju; za;ujem,&& uviedol Mons. Frantis'ek Tondra a dodal> ^^Viera
a na;boz'enstvo sa doty;kaju; jadra osobnosti c'loveka a robia z neho nove; bytie,
schopne; tvorit* pevne; rodiny, ktore; su; za;kladom spoloc'nosti, a bohats'ie prispiet* k
spoloc'ne;mu dobru, ktore; v teolo;gii oznac'ujeme ako ̂ bonum commune& a v ekono;mii
ako ^public good&.&&

V za;vere prâhovoru biskup Tondra v mene prâtomny;ch zaz'elal prezidentovi
republiky v novom obc'ianskom roku vel*a zdravia, Boz'ieho poz'ehnania a u;spechov,
ale i mu;drosti a rozva;z'nosti, aby viedol Slovensko po ceste prosperity.

Na prijatâ v prezidentskom pala;ci sa zu;c'astnil aj nitriansky biskup a genera;lny
sekreta;r KBS Maria;n Chovanec a pres'ovsky; eparchia;lny biskup Ja;n Babjak.
Pravosla;vnu cirkev na Slovensku zastupoval vladyka Ja;n, arcibiskup  pres'ovsky; a
Slovenska. Prâtomny; bol tiez' c'estny; predseda U:stredne;ho zva/zu z'idovsky;ch
na;boz'ensky;ch obcâ Pavel Traubner.

audio pa;sky ^^Pas'ie&& a &&C"as radosti&&. Vel*a c'asu venovala nielen zachovaniu piesne
ale aj slovensky;ch zvykov kniz'ny;m vydanâm, ^^Slovenske; zvyky a tradâcie&&.

Boli to s't*astne; a u;rodne; roky ked* v kostole Boz'ske;ho Srdca Jez'is'ovho zneli
slovenske; piesne spevokolu pod vedenâm Trudy.  Truda na;m nechala dedic'stvo
z'ive;ho prâkladu, vc'âtane jej nedokonalosti, s'tedro rozda;vala svoje nadanie, ktory;m
ju Boh obdaroval.  Bola pys'na; na svoj slovensky; po]vod. A rozvâjala dedic'stvo svojich
rodic'ov, ktory;ch milovala. Boli sme o to viac bohats'â, z'e bola s nami a na;m uka;zala
ako vzor - viac ocen'ovat* svoje slovenske; dedic'stvo na ktore; ma;me byt* pra;vom hrdâ.

Na koniec by som ra;d vyslovil slova; piesne, ktoru; rada spievala, aj v posledny;ch
dn'och svojho z'ivota>

Jezu idem k Tebe dneska;, lebo vola; ma Tva; la;ska
O: daj mne preby;vat* s Tebou. Jezu idem k Tebe.
Jezu idem k Tebe.

Jezu c'akat* viac nemo]z'em, c'i zajtra doz'ijem, neviem
 Tvoj mily; hlas poslu;chat* ma;m.
Jezu idem k Tebe, Jezu idem k Tebe.

Jezu c'akat* viac nemo]z'em, c'i zajtra doz'ijem, neviem
Tvoj mily;  hlas poslu;chat* ma;m.
Jezu idem k Tebe. Jezu idem k Tebe.

Jezu idem pra;ve jak som, l*utujem za hriechy srdcom
Ty odpustâs' mi isty;m som,
Jezu idem k Tebe, Jezu idem k Tebe.

(Sva/ta; oms'a za nebohu; Trudy Check-Tuhu; sa konala 14. decembra 2006 v kostole
Nepos'kvrnene;ho poc'atia Panny Ma;rie vo Wilkes Barre, Pa. Trudy bola c'lenkou
Spolku c'. 10 IKSJ.)

C"est* jej pamiatke. Nech odpoc'âva v pokoji.
Anna a Jozef Biros''

13. janua;ra tohto roku by sa bola doz'ila neda;vno zosnula;
Trudy Check-Tuha; svojich 72 rokov. Prec'o to spomâname@ Lebo
na tomto mieste by sme chceli slovensku; verejnost* obozna;mit*
s jej plodny;m z'ivotom, z ktore;ho  podstatnu; c'ast* venovala
pra;ve zachovaniu slovensky;ch tradâciâ v USA. Z"iada sa
spomenu;t*, z'e heslo ^^Dedic'stvo otcov zachovaj na;m Pane&&,
bolo v rodine hrdej na slovensky; po]vod hlboko zakorenene;.
Nechajme vs'ak prehovorit* jej brata doktora Toma;s'a, ktory;
Zamyslenie na jej pamiatku vyjadril prâtomny;m po pohrebe
nebohej na kare v hoteli Genetti vo Wilkes-Barre, Pa. (Vid*
na;sledne preloz'eny; prâhovor - Zamyslenie.)

Zamyslenie
Moja sestra Trudy bola najmlads'ia zo s'tyroch detâ v nas'ej

rodine. Na;s' dom bol plny; spevu. Nas'a mamka c'asto spievala
sponta;nne pri pra;ci, c'o vytva;ralo dobru; na;ladu v dome. Tu;to
oddanost* hudbe, najviac zdedila sestra Trudy. La;sku ku spevu a hudbe prejavila
uz' ako dvojroc'na;, ked* spievala slovensku; piesen' pred verejnost*ou. La;ska k hudbe
a spevu sa postupne umocn'ovala. Poc'as gymna;zia mala moz'nost* s'tudovat* aj
hudbu. Hrala na klavâri a husliach, v cvic'enâ bola vel*mi usilovna; a disciplinovana;.

Po skonc'enâ gymna;zia vys'tudovala vysoku; s'kolu Misercordia, Dallas, Pa v
hudobnom odbore. Pretoz'e la;ska k hudbe sa u nej stupn'ovala a câtila, z'e to bude to,
c'o ju uz' nikdy neopustâ. Po promo;cii na vysokej s'kole, d*alej pokrac'ovala v s'tu;diu
klasickej hudby, opery, ale aj v cho;rovom speve. Tak sa stala odbornâc'kou v odbore
va;z'nej hudby, kde doka;zala spievat* v siedmych jazykoch. U:ctu ku kultu;re cez
hudbu a vieru zdedila po rodic'och, c'âm obs't*astn'ovala obecenstvo.

Stala sa uc'itel*kou hudby na gymna;ziu vo Wyoming Valley. Dirigovala spevokol,
organizovala programy na verejne; vystu;penia. Vz'dy na c'est* a chva;lu Pa;nu Bohu.
Bola nadana;, schopna;, tvoriva; ale aj vs'etec'na; a mala rada poriadok. Ako odbornâc'ka
v hudbe, ry;chle zbadala chybny; krok a hned* ho vedela napra;vat*. Bola prâsna a
priama uc'itel*ka. Nebola tvrdohlava;, ale vz'dy sa su;stred*ovala na dokonale;
prevedenie diela tak, aby to tes'ilo a ohodnotilo obecenstvo.

Mala vz'dy dobre; vzt*ahy k l*ud*om a mnoho priatel*ov. Jej nadania otvorilo mnoho
dvier, nebola bojazliva;, ale brala s'ancu vs'etko vziat* s la;skou a zodpovednost*ou.
Jej s'tedrost* zasiahla mnoho l*udâ, organiza;ciâ, ale prejavila ju hlavne k Pa;nu Bohu.
V rodine o jej s'tedrosti koluje nasledovna; udalost*. Vz'dy sme ma;vali rodinne;
stretnutie v nas'ej chate na Poconos. Nas'e dve vnu;c'ata; Toma;s'ho 8-roc'ny;, Adamko
10-roc'ny;, vyzerali cez okno, kto  by es'te mal prâst*. Odrazu videli tetu Trudku
pricha;dzat* k oknu a vnu;c'ata; vzrus'uju;co kric'ali> ^^Aha, kto pricha;dza teta Trudka,
urc'ite dostaneme peniaz'ky,&& vraveli deti.

Svojou oddanost*ou, osobnou la;skou k Pa;nu Bohu ovplyvn'ovala vel*a l*udâ. Pri
prednese na litrugii, vyberala tie hymny, ktore; by mohli najleps'ie zvy;razn'ovat*
chva;lu Bohu. Jej spiritualita bola umocn'ovana; c'asty;m c'âtanâm Biblie. S podobnou
horlivost*ou sa zu;c'astn'ovala v spevokoloch v ro]znych kostoloch inej viery.

Tiez' vyjadrila vel*ke; zadost*uc'inenie, z'e mohla spolu s manz'elom Philipom,
zu;c'astn'ovat* sa na obradoch v z'idovskom chra;me, kde spievala v cho;re, ale aj v
so;lovom prednese. Zvla;s't* sa jej pa;c'ili obrady Yom Kipur, kde sa vza;jomne odprosuju;
prv, ako odprosia Boha za ura;z'ky.

Pred jej karie;rou, stra;vila letne; obdobie ako misiona;rka - uc'itel*ka na Jamajke,
kde uc'ila hudbu dievc'ata;, ktore; nemali domov. Ku koncu obdobia urobila verejny;
koncert jamajsky;ch piesnâ. V jej z'ivote uplatn'ovala ekumenizmus cez la;sku k
druhe;mu, tak aj z'ila a praktizovala. Pri vstupe do miestnosti  vs'ade zaz'iarila svojou
prâtomnost*ou a jej sebavedomie  a vzplanutie prâtomny;ch povzbudzovalo k c'innosti.

C"o bolo jej najva/c's'âm potes'enâm bola pra;ca so Slovak Heritage Society of NE PA
(Spolok slovenske;ho dedic'stva). Zaloz'ila spevokol pod na;zvom ^^Spev&&. Piesne boli
vydane; formou platnâ, audio pa;sky a CD. Podobne s vel*ky;m ohlasom boli prijate;

 Ins'tala;cia Rev. Juraja Toroka
Ta;to sla;vnostna; udalost* sa konala v nedel*u 19.

novembra 2006 v kostole Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
Tappan, N.Y. Kostol bol zaplneny; do posledne;ho
miesta. L*udia sta;li po okrajoch lavâc. Prâtomnâ boli tiez'
Slova;ci a Slovenky z New Yorku a New Jersey.

Rev. John Dwyer, senior osady povedal homâliu a
Msgr. Edward Weber, Episcopal Vicar previedol
ins'tala;ciu. Predstavenâ boli asistuju;ci slovenskâ kn'azi>
Rev. Vladimâr Chripko, Rev. Martin Kertys, farsky;
poradny; zbor, do]vernâci a farsky; persona;l.
Nasledovalo symbolicke; odovzdanie kl*u;c'ov kostola,
knihy evanjelia, symbol sviatosti krstenia -
krstitel*nic'ka, fialova; s'to;la a sva/te; oleje. Prâsahou a
apos'tolsky;m vyznanâm viery sa uvedenie nove;ho
spra;vcu do u;radu skonc'ilo. Potom Rev. J. Torok
pozval vs'etky;ch prâtomny;ch na pohostenie, ktore; bolo
ozaj vel*kolepe;, vel*mi dobre pripravene; a
zorganizovane; v inej farskej miestnosti.

Noviny Journal News, ktore; slu;z'ia verejnosti v
Dolnom u;dolâ Hudson, N.Y. od r. 1850 priniesli
spra;vu o ins'tala;cii na dvoch strana;ch vel*ky;mi pâsmenami a fotografiami> Living
history joins church< From Slovakia to Tappan, Roman Catholic priest brings expe-
rience to Tappan. Obsiahly c'la;nok napâsal Gerald McKinstry.

Autor opisuje uva/znenie Rev. J. Toroka, jeho odva;z'ny u;tek z komunisticke;ho
koncentrac'ne;ho ta;bora cez rieku Moravu, prâchod do Talianska a vysva/tenie za
kn'aza r. 1959.  Ky;m bol v Râme pracoval s vynikaju;cimi teolo;gmi a mal moz'nost*
zozna;mit* sa s pa;pez'om Ja;nom XXIII. V d*als'ej c'asti c'la;nku autor pâs'e  o pra;ci Rev.
Toroka v katolâckych podporny;ch organiza;cia;ch, v misia;ch v Afrike, A:zii vc'âtane
s'ta;tov Indone;zia, Thailand a v utec'enecky;ch ta;boroch v Kambodz'i. Ked*z'e Rev. J.
Torok je filma;rom (samouk), to mu umoz'nilo zozna;mit* sa s Matkou Terezou v
Calcutte a s pa;pez'om Pavlom II.

Rev. J. Torok zaloz'il Hallel, to je katolâcka komunikac'na; ins'titu;cia profesiona;lov
v Sparkill, N.Y. Jeho filmy su; pouz'âvane; ako uc'ebne; pomo]cky vedcov v s'kola;ch.

Rev. Torok pris'iel do Ameriky v roku 1968 vypoma;hat* v slovenskej farnosti sv.
Ja;na Nepomucke;ho v New Yorku. Malo to byt* len na kra;tky c'as. Ale bola to u;loha
na 14 rokov. Neskors'ie vypoma;hal u Dominican Sisters v Sparkill, vo farnosti ST.
Boniface, Wesley Hills a vo viacery;ch slovensky;ch osada;ch v New Yorku a New
Jersey. Nikdy nemal svoju farnost* ako pastor, vz'dy len vypoma;hal.

Ins'tala;cia otca Toroka je vy;znamnou a radostnou udalost*ou zvla;s't* pre na;s
Slova;kov. Slovenske; meno sa pozdvihlo a c'âtame ho c'astejs'ie aj v americky;ch
novina;ch. Farnâci osady Our Lady of the Sacred Heart sa tes'ia, z'e farnost* bude v
spol*ahlivy;ch ruka;ch.  Dlhoroc'ne; sku;senosti Rev. Toroka zvla;s't* s mla;dez'ou iste
obohatia vs'estrannu;; c'innost* farnosti.

Srdec'ne blahoz'ela;me Rev. Torokovi, prajeme mu pevne; zdravie a prosâme Pa;na,
aby vs'etky jeho s'l*achetne; u;silia Vs'evla;dny Boh z'ehnal a milost* svoju nan' zosielal.
A osade Our Lady of the Sacred Heart prajeme, aby bola ohniskom l*udskej la;sky,
teply;m hrejivy;m domovom cirkevne;ho spoloc'enstva a semeniskom zdravy;ch
krest*ansky;ch rodân.

Rudo L. Gregus'

Trudy Check-Tuha;

Rev. Juraj Torok
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L*udska; osoba je srdcom pokoja
Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 16

Rozvrat pokoja v nas'om svete vyply;va dnes z nespra;vneho a nepravdive;ho
cha;pania c'loveka i z nespra;vneho cha;pania Boha. Dnes mnohâ popieraju; pravu;
podstatu c'loveka ako stvorene;ho na Boz'â obraz a na Boz'iu podobu. Pokladaju; ho
za produkt na;hodnej evolu;cie, v ktorej platâ za;sada boja o z'ivot a pretrva;vanie
silnejs'ieho. To je pre jednotlivca, pre na;rody a pre svet vs'ak otrasne plytke; a lz'ive;
cha;panie c'loveka a z'ivota. Vedie k na;siliu, k nespravodlivosti a k nic'eniu. Vedie k
vojna;m a k hrozba;m novy;ch vojen. Rovnaky;m, ba moz'no es'te va/c's'âm nes't*astâm je,
ak cele; na;rody uzna;vaju; sâce Boha, no nie ako Otca vs'etky;ch l*udâ, lez' ako pohnu;tku
boja a tzv. sva/ty;ch vojen. Zle; cha;panie c'loveka, zle; cha;panie Boha, alebo z'ivot bez
Boha a proti Bohu bol nes't*astâm pre trvaly; pokoj vo svete nielen za zloc'inny;ch
syste;mov nacizmu alebo komunizmu. Na to na;s upozorn'uje Sva/ty; Otec vo svojom
Posolstve.

Vieme, z'e ma; pravdu. V dnes'nom svete niet pokoja. Od druhej svetovej vojny
sme boli a sme svedkami desiatok a desiatok d*als'âch vojen - v Euro;pe, Afrike, A:zii,
v strednej a juz'nej Amerike. Prâc'iny@ Sebectvo, nespravodlivost*, tu;z'ba po moci,
pomstivost*. Euro;pa a cely; za;padny; svet maju; na tom vel*ky; podiel. Takmer vs'ade
sa doma;hali bohatstva iny;ch na;rodov. - Aj nas'i vojaci su; vo vojnovy;ch oblastiach,
i ked* len ako odmânovac'i c'i stra;z'covia prâmeria. Ale aj tâ padaju; mr;tvi. - C"o bolo a
c'o je za ty;m vs'etky;m@

Mnohâ historici a uvaz'uju;ci l*udia sa nad ty;m zamy;s'l*ali. Rusky; myslitel* Berd*ajev
sa zahl*adel do dejân a napâsal, z'e mnohâ Euro;pania vstupovali do moderny;ch c'ias
plnâ do]very v seba a vo svoje tvorive; sily, mnohâ z nich to robili bez Boha alebo
rovno proti Bohu. Na u;svite modernej doby sa im zdalo, z'e vs'etko za;visâ od ich
schopnostâ, ktore;; nepoznaju; nijake; hranice. Dnes na konci ty;chto c'ias Euro;pania
vstupuju; vysâlenâ do nezna;mej epochy. Bez Boha z ich viery vo vlastne; sily a
schopnosti zostali len z'alostne; zdrapy. Euro;panom ako obc'anom hrozâ, z'e navz'dy
stratia jadro svojich osobnostâ.  Aky; je to tragicky; rozdiel medzi zac'iatkom a koncom
modernej histo;rie. Rozbilo a rozplynulo sa privel*a na;dejâ. Obraz c'loveka sa
postupne zatemnil. A osobnosti, obdarene; videnâm a intuâciou sa radi vracaju; do
dejân aby zatemnene;mu obrazu vra;tili z'ivy; obsah c'loveka. Na;s' c'as je c'asom rozpadu
kultu;ry, manz'elstva, rodân, je c'asom vraz'denia detâ, c'asom teroru a strachu, c'asom
u;padku a nie rastu. Moderna; doba nepovzniesla c'loveka. Zbavila ho do vel*kej miery
do]stojnosti a u;cty. Humanizmus bez Boha nedodrz'al svoje sl*uby. L*udska; osoba
sa stratila v mase. A na;rody dnes nevla;dzu uniest* svoju bezradnost*.

Vel*ke; revolu;cie francu;zska i komunisticka;, sl*ubovali slobodu, rovnost* a bratstvo,
nacizmus sl*uboval bez Boha raj pre nemecky; na;rod. Spoloc'ne; mali to, z'e znetvorili
cha;panie c'loveka. Najma/ ty;m, z'e popreli Boha ako za;klad z'ivota a jeho pravdu.
Popreli duchovno c'loveka a duchovno na;rodov. Vla;dy na;rodov sa snaz'ili udrz'at*
l*udâ v trvalej orienta;cii len na vonkajs'â svet, v trvalej nevedomosti o sebe samy;ch, v
trvalej nevedomosti o podstate sveta a c'loveka, a ty;m aj v nevedomosti o podstate
hospoda;rskeho, politicke;ho a kultu;rneho z'ivota. Modernej kultu;re sa darilo
odva;dzat* pozornost* l*udâ od ich vlastne;ho vnu;tra. To trva; dodnes. Noviny, knihy
a masme;dia; vo]bec nepretrz'ite oslovovali a oslovuju; len najniz's'iu rovinu z'ivota
c'loveka. Pona;raju;; l*udâ do biolo;gie, do vonkajs'ieho sveta, a to v u;silâ manipulovat*
l*ud*mi a ich vedomâm, ovla;dat* l*udâ, ponu;kat* im prâjemne; zmyslove; podnety bez
potreby premy;s'l*at* a nama;hat* sa. Moderna; kultu;ra vychovala z l*udâ konzumentov
tovaru a za;bavy a nena;sytnu; tu;z'bu po prepychu. To zmenilo mnohy;ch l*udâ v Euro;pe
a do vel*kej miery aj u na;s bezma;la na nemysliace automaty.  Ine; na;rody, ktore; su;
chudobne;, nemaju; zatial* chlieb a uc'ia sa nena;vidiet* bohaty;ch.

Mnohy;m nas'im demokracia;m to vyhovuje - l*udia, ktorâ si odvykli premy;s'l*at*,
daju; sa l*ahs'ie ovla;dat*. Jedinou uzna;vanou cnost*ou sa postupne stala tolerancia.
Tolerancia ako l*ahostajnost* k pravy;m hodnota;m, l*udia stratili odvahu mat* vlastne;
presvedc'enie a sta;t* si za nâm. Stali sme sa taky;mi tolerantny;mi, z'e l*ahostajne
hl*adâme na to, ako na;m ktosi podpal*uje na;s' vlastny; na;rodny; dom, ako na;m ktosi
podry;va manz'elstva; a rodiny, ako ktosi nic'â nas'u sta;roc'nu; mora;lku
pansexualizmom, surovy;mi c'asopismi, novinami, filmami a obrazovkami, ba cez
niektory;ch uc'itel*ov aj s'kolami. Sme takâ tolerantnâ, z'e ani nebada;me, z'e si po
zloc'inny;ch plynovy;ch komora;ch a gulagoch chysta;me nove; ohrozenia z'ivota svojho
na;roda, ostatny;ch na;rodov, ba celej plane;ty. Robâme to mnohoraky;m spo]sobom,
az' po zavinene; rozta;panie l*adovcov na Severnom po;le a po zavinene; nebezpec'ne;;
zmeny podnebia zeme otepl*ovanâm.

Kapita;ni z'ivota s'ta;tov, bez Boha a bez duchovny;ch hodno]t, s'âria cez masme;dia;
slobodu bez hranâc pod heslom bezhranic'ne;ho liberalizmu, v ktorom je vs'etko
dovolene;. Vs'etko v mene takzvanej slobody. Profesor pra;va to zhrnul v televâzii
takto> Kedysi l*udia vedeli, z'e kone sa priahaju; do vozov v smere jazdy. Dnes ich
l*udia priahaju; kone proti jazde, l*udia obra;tili na ruby sedem hlavny;ch hriechov a
vyhla;sili ich za cnosti. Py;chu nazvali zdravy;m sebavedomâm, lakomstvo za;konom
ekonomiky, smilstvo zdravy;m biologicky;m ins'tinktom a takmer jedinou radost*ou
zo z'ivota, nestriedmost* nazvali vys's'ou z'ivotnou u;rovn'ou, surovu; za;vist* a nena;vist*
nazvali bojom o spravodlivost* a politicku; slobodu, hnev nazvali rozhorc'enâm nad
na;zormi druhy;ch, lenivost* nazvali filozoficky;m postojom. Takto kapita;ni s'ta;tov
bez Boha paralyzovali l*udâ a na;rody. A zmocn'uju; sa l*udâ i sveta.

Tradâcia znamena; odovzda;vanie. V dejina;ch sa odovzda;va z'ivot, ale i to, c'âm sa
z'ivot udrz'uje a rozvâja. Toto odovzda;vanie ma; byt* z'ive; a tvorive;. Skostnatenu;
tradâciu moz'no opustit*. Ale do]lez'ite; je uchovat* vel*ke; a z'ive; bohatstva; tradâcie,
nadobudnute; sta;roc'nou sku;senost*ou, ktory;mi z'iju; rodiny, na;rody a s'ta;ty.

Na za;klade nas'ej krest*anskej tradâcii vznikli u na;s najcennejs'ie diela kultu;ry,
umenia, literatu;ry a duchovny;ch hodno]t ale i osobnostâ, ktore; vychova;vali nas'ich
otcov i matky, ktore; si nas't*astie vychova;vame, chra;nime a udrz'ujeme dodnes.
Krest*anske; tradâcie su; bohatstvom nielen Slovenska, ale do vel*kej miery celej
Euro;py. Bolo preto nepochopitel*ne;, prec'o niektorâ s'ta;tnici odmietli c'o len zmienku
o Bohu v preambule U:stavy Euro;pskej u;nie. Pritom aj taky; slobodomysel*ny;; muz',
ako bol prezident Mitterand, sa vyjadril, z'e Euro;pu nemoz'no vybudovat* len vy;robou

Vy;roc'na; scho]dza I. Zboru
Slovenskej ligy v N.Y.C.

Va;z'enâ priatelia,
pozy;vame vs'etky;ch c'lenov I. Zboru Slovenskej ligy v New York City ako i

hostâ na vy;roc'nu; scho]dzu I. Zboru Slovenskej ligy v N.Y.C. v nedel*u dn'a 28.
janua;ra 2007 o 1>00 hodine odpoludnia v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv.
Ja;na Nepomucke;ho 411 East 66th Street N.Y.C. Na scho]dzi vyhodnotâme pra;cu
I. Zboru za uplynule; obdobie, v programe je podanie financ'nej spra;vy, vol*ba
vy;boru na rok 2007 a pla;n podujatâ na rok 2007.

Oc'aka;vame, z'e sa na tejto scho]dzi v hojnom poc'te zu;c'astnâte.
Osta;vam s priatel*sky;m pozdravom

Milan R. Dait,  predseda

a obchodovanâm, z'e euro;psku totoz'nost* legitimuje a vyjadruje najma/ kultu;ra a
duchovna; spriaznenost* a ta; bola krest*anska;.

Cirkev aj u na;s obhajovala za komunizmu c'loveka, jeho pra;va a jeho slobodu.
Veriaci laici i kn'azi boli v tejto obhajobe nu;tenâ zna;s'at* prâkoria a va/zenia zatial*, c'o
inâ si z'ili na vy;slnâ a u;toc'ia na Cirkev aj za dnes'ny;ch pomerov. No Cirkev
vyslovovala pravdu o c'lovekovi vc'era a vyslovuje ju i dnes. Bra;ni pravdu a ty;m
bra;ni c'loveka, vs'etky;ch l*udâ a z'ivot. Robâ to ty;m, z'e ohlasuje Krista, ktory; je cesta,
pravda a z'ivot. Cirkev ohlasovanâm pravdy o c'loveku presadzuje aj spravodlivost*
pre vs'etky;ch l*udâ. Ma; na mysli kaz'de;ho c'loveka kaz'de;ho na;roda a je ochrancom
pra;v a nedotknutel*nosti kaz'de;ho c'loveka a pra;v kaz'de;ho na;roda. Takto v u;cte ku
kaz'de;mu c'loveku a v u;cte k na;rodom ako spoloc'enstvu z'ivy;ch oso]b Cirkvi poma;ha
presadzovat* spravodlivost* a pokoj uz' vy;chovou detâ, ale aj vplyvom na cely;
spoloc'ensky;, kultu;rny a hospoda;rsky a socia;lny z'ivot na;rodov, aj na;s'ho Slovenska.

Cirkev a v nej krest*anstvo je nie len vza;cny klenot nas'ej tisâcroc'nej slovenskej
minulosti. Je to sta;le z'iva; a sta;le obohacuju;ca sila a hodnota na;s'ho na;roda, cele;ho
na;s'ho Slovenska. Krest*anstvo na;m poda;va aj dnes, v c'ase novy;ch my;tov, polopra;vd
lz'â plnu; pravdu o c'loveku, o jeho po]vode a posva/tnosti, o jeho poslanâ a cieli. Poda;va
na;m aj pravdu o na;rode. Je vecou kaz'de;ho z na;s, c'i tu;to pravdu prijmeme a c'i sa
stane tvorivou silou na;s'ho z'ivota, za;rukou nas'ej solida;rnosti a na;s'ho pokoja. Ak
by sme tu;to pravdu odmietli, ake; ine; svetlo by osvetl*ovalo cesty nas'ich budu;cich
dnâ@  Ako na;m pred rokmi povedal Petrov Na;stupca Ja;n Pavol II., Slovensko svojou
vierou, svojimi muc'enâkmi, vyznavac'mi a novy;mi genera;ciami ma; moz'nost* zdravo
z'it*, rozvâjat* sa a ma; c'o ponu;knut* Euro;pe a svetu pre na;s' z'ivot v pokoji. No tak ako
z'ivot kaz'de;ho c'loveka je dar i u;loha, tak aj udrz'anie pokoja v rodina;ch, v na;rodoch
i vo svete je za;roven' darom i u;lohou, za c'o sa hodno i modlit* i pracovat*.

(Mierne skra;tene;)
Nitra, 1. janua;ra 2007

 Kardina;l Ja;n Chryzostom KOREC, S.J.

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov

Slovensky; ples v New Yorku
17. februa;ra 2007

Slovensko-americke; kultu;rne stredisko (SACC) v New Yorku  usporiada 15.
slovensky; ples v sobotu 17. februa;ra 2007 v New York Athletic Club, 180 Cen-
tral Park South (na rohu 59. ulice a 7. Ave.) New York, N.Y.

Toto tradic'ne; podujatie vie pritiahnut* slovensko-americku; verejnost* a
za;ujemcov nielen z New Yorku, New Jersey a Connecticut, ale aj zo s'ta;tov
Pennsylva;nia a Massachusetts. Z financ'ne;ho zisku SACC poskytuje americke;
vysokos'kolske; s'tu;dium slovensky;m s'tudentom v Trenc'âne a v Bratislave. Tento
rok SACC poskytol s'tipendium s'tyrom s'tudentom zo s'tipendijne;ho fondu Dr.
Jozefa Stas'ku. Toto by nebolo moz'ne; bez s'tedrosti a porozumenia c'lenov SACC-
u  a priatel*ov. Kaz'dy; prâspevok na tento ciel* je vâtany; a neocenitel*ny;.

Vstupne; na ples je ˚160.00 za osobu a ˚95.00 pre s'tudentov. Do tanca bude
hrat* Marek SOLTIS Orchestra. O 6. hod. bude koktail a o 7. hod. sa bude poda;vat*
hlavne; jedlo. Vy;bor plesu sa postaral o hodnotne; ceny do vy;hry, ktore; sa
vylosuju; poc'as vec'era.

Attire> black tie alebo vec'erny; oblek. Rezerva;cie> L*ubica Markovic' (212) 781-
5843 a Gitka Hlavinka (201) 242 - 0214. S"eky treba vystavit* na> SACC a poslat*
na tu;to adresu> SACC, c¶o Ms. Judith Lepko, 18 Jane Drive, Englewood Cliffs,
N.J. 07632.  Zl*avnene; parkovanie je moz'ne; na blâzkom parkovisku ICON. Ale
je potrebne;, aby u;striz'ok z parkoviska bol opec'iatkovany; pri vchode do New
York Athletic Club. Konferencierom bude zna;ma rozhlasova; osobnost* Greg
Whiteside. Vy;bor oc'aka;va reakciu do 29. janua;ra 2007.

Usporiadatelia srdec'ne pozy;vaju; slovensko-americku; pospolitost*  a
priatel*ov. Toto stretnutie je nielen za;bavne; a spoloc'enske;, ale aj na;rodno-
kultu;rnym prâspevkom do pokladnice slovensky;ch hodno]t.

Rudo L. Gregus'

Scho]dza spolku sv. Antona c'. 638 IKSJ v Thunder Bay, ON, Kanada
Spolok sv. Antona c'. 638 IKSJ v Thunder Bay, Ontario oznamuje svojim

c'lenom, z'e budu;ca scho]dza sa uskutoc'nâ 11. februa;ra 2007 v osadnej hale kostola
sv. Petra hned* po sva/tej oms'i. Prosâme vs'etky;ch nas'ich c'lenov ako aj priatel*ov,
aby sa tejto scho]dze vs'etci zu;c'astnili.

S pozdravom osta;vaju;
Corey Humenaj, predseda

Peter S"uffa;k, tajomnâk


